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1. Send ail matbers relatlng to the INDEPENDENT
FORESTER and questions on points of Forestrlc law
to Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., Toronto Canada.

2. Send ail Medical Exainination IPapers, Notices of
Slc''ness, Sick Benelh Clains, etc., to the Suprerne
Physician, Dr. Mý'Lilman, 59 Yongesfreet, Toronto, Can.

3. Send ail Monthly Reort,ètc., Vo the SUPreme
Secretary, Bro. John A. McGiilvray, Q.C., Toronto,
Canada.

4. The Monthly Report, and exacb mini requnlred ix>
oover assessments and other fees called for DY such
Monthly Reports, sho-Id be sent together in one cover.

5. Courts ivorking under the jurladiction of a High
Court must order all supplies from the High Secretary
of thelr own Hlgh Court; those nottinder a Hligh Court
must order fromn the Supreme Secretary.

6. The Fonssrsa will be rnailed te eaoh member of
a court as soon as the Financlal Seoretary sonda a list
of members, arranged alplxabetlcally, wlth their Post
Office addresses to Dan. A. Rose, Manager Trm INDE-
PENENT FOREMTR, 25 Wellington-streeb, W., Toronto.
Until such list is reeelved the paper wMi ho znailed te
the Court DeputylIn bundies for ditributionaznong Vhs
members.

7. M'nancWa Sorebarles wiil mmmedlabel:y notIty the
Manager, ab Toronto, glvlng in eaoh case the naine lu
fuIL

Whon a niember la init£ated.
Whou o. member la suspended.
Whon a member -wlthdraws from the our%.V
Whou a member changes ha8 addresS, or
Whan a mebrjisa court by car&.
Whoun&mobrl rented

lebitorf ai.

For July lst,

Notes
io0,000 members!1

Just test your influence, by trying for a
new meruber.

Look at this for a&surplus, $1,640,600. 14.
A gain of $42 000 in one month.

Your own good -nanners are the beat shield
against other peoples rudeness.

The maember that you bring in is worth
more than ail of those you intend to bring in.

To every brother bringing in a member be-
fore July Ist, the new badge of honor; it
will be a beauty.

Graciaus words, sympathizing attention,
watchfulness against wounding mens' sensi-
tivenesa-those cent Very littie, but .are 'wice-
less in value.

The membership of Illinois -vilI soon be in
the thousands. February was agoodmonth,
the record shows 122. Three ahead of the
Golden State.

New Jersey, the birth place of the Order, is
giving a good. account of itscîf. There is
steady growth from znonth to month. For
February the ad1ditions were 66.

Chief Ranger O'Reeffe has no need Lo be
ashanied of Minnesota. The twin cities, St.
Paul and Minneapolis, are contending for
first place. The gain last month was 80.

Ohio has been doing capital work of late.
[t stands fifth for last month, with 130 ap-
plications. One of the strongest, jurisdic-
tions in the Order will one day be ini Ohio.

Af ter July lst we will write our member-
ship with six figures. In this fashion-100,-
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000. Meartime, we want you to get your Ilaw. and until then thinirs continue as the-,

Whatever is, will be. IL inay «e forgotten,
but its entity remiinb and it Tvil, einain as it
is, no better, no worse.

For February, 42new courts wcreî Žpnxted,
for a short, stormy winter month that is a
remarkably good Ehowçing. Old Ontario,
that ivas supposed yeam s ag o, to have reached
the limit of courts, gave 7.

11e was a wise Deputy who said, I neyer
leave a man in such a, way that 1 cannot re-
turu to ýiim. He may listen to my argu-
ments to-morrow, although he resists them
to-day, civility always pays."

The winter is past, and with it much of the
bard times, fauilt-flnding and general discon-
tent. In the genial spring-timie people feel
better, more hopeful and benevolent. Get
your friend to jnin your court.

"Whercas yon know not what shaîl be on
the morrow. " To. day is yours, with its life,
health and opportunity, improve it. Do your
part, provide for the futtui e, be ready for the
hour thbat is coming, but wben yv'u know not.

The courts will at once be notifled when
the recent amendments to the Act of Incor-
poration become law. Not until the Gov-

nor.Geueral sigus the Act wll it become

friend to write out an application form.

Did you hiear anythiing drop ý It was the
lawsuit, that was goi-ng to enaanger the
Order. Thie pwace that is conducive to growth,
is ours, now for unite ( persistent work.

Everything considered, North Dakota for
February made the rec-ord of the month, 117
applications were accepteu. This is the first
time the number bas been in ihree figures

Court Ottawa had better look out for the
banner. Lt stili leads with 1873 mnembers, but
ourt Los Angeles, Cal., with 4714 i6 perilous-

ly near. The race is going to be a close one.

Thiere is not a high court in the Order that
has done better %vork than Maine. The
growth is steady. Every month witnesses a
substantial gain. For February î4 members
were secured.

Everytime we spe-ak or act we aie making
history worthy or unworthy, it will live.

eulogize our noble Order, but also b-ing in
stately verse the gifts and graces of oui' dis-
tinguishied. head.

Some doubting Thomases say we will not
have 100,M0 members by July Ist. Now 'why
not? Supposing that every -nine members
un:te and content themnselçes wîth bringing
lu one between thema for the next three
month., t-he wo, k will be accomplishied.

If you de not exert, an influence for good in
the Order the fault is your own. You meet
yoir fellôw mer, and if you will, you may be
of use to them. It 16 not correct to say that
time given to the fraternal society 16 time
wasted. Lt ma.y be time richly improved.

Watch 'New York! 237 applications for
February. Sixteen more and they would
have had first place froiiî Ontario. Look out,
Bro. Mc.Nair. The amiable Iligh Secret ary of
New York hopes to live to see New York
iu the van. We hope lie miay. What an old
man he will be.

The word has gone ont iu 'Michigan that
Eecond place must be recaptured from Quebec
before the end of June. Quebec stifl holds the
covetvd second place. For February Michi-
gail had 205 applications, Quebec, 227. Bro.
Joslyn and his flghting legion will have to
take their coats off.

are.

Old Court Frontenac, thaf, for many years
held first place, is floi in fourth place with
3412 mnembers. Champlain, No. C63, i6 third
with 39-4 members. We would not, be sur-
prised to see Frontenac regain its old posi-
tion.

North Dakuta 16 a hustier, Bro. Cooper, H.
O.R., and his colleagues have started ont to
show what can be done. If the pare they
hiave set w'ill be followed in other jurisdic-
tions, the 100,000 niembels will be ouirs by
July lst.

There are 37 kingdoms, states, provinces
anid territories in -Fhich the 1.0.1?. is 'workz-
ing. An average o] 100 per month from each
wvXà give us 100,000 members, and to spare, be-
fore July lbit. Fromt\Arizona to Wales, each
be up and doing.

The modesty of our Editor-in. Chief if noth-

ing else, woukt prevent our giving to our
readerz several poemc; sent. us, that not only
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Don't allow yourself to become suspended
-and if you do, don't faîl to get reinstated
within 30 days. Failure to get re*nstatý,d
within 30 days means re-e7xarnination, and a
rating at your the-n age. Keep paid up.
Don't trifle with the inheritance of your
family.

Frmthis tîme forth, we will be unable
to publish the many resolutions of condo-
lence and sympathy sent us. The number is
steadily increasing and the demands on Our
limited space, owing to the phenomenal
growt h of the Order, obi ge us to discontinue
theiz' publication. We hope our brethren
will have them pub*ished in the local rapers,
as they are mainly of local interest.

One Hundred Thousand Menibers.

We do not count that number yet, but wve
will by the lst July. The len t7ousand we
want are not going to corne of their own ac-
cord. Not one in tifty of our present meim-
bership did. They will corne as did the vast
majority of the ninety thousand we already
have, after a littie persuasion on the part of a
friend in the Order. Wc know of no kinder
service one could do bit, i'riend and his family
than to induce hirn to identify himself with
the I.O.F., and beconie a sha--rer of the many
benefits it, confers. We expect the bre,hren
to bestir themselves without delay. There
are yet three months of the Forcstric ycar
to mun. Let us close the 22nd year of our
history with the grandcst showing in our cx-
perience. In the past thc Order has been
]argcly built up by the volunt-ary efforts of
the rncmbcrship. Without fce or rcward,
they have prcsented the solid advantages of
thc I.O.F. to their friends, and as a result
sccurcd their application. What lias been
done, can and will be donc. The soundncss
of the principles of Independent Forestry
were neyer as apparent as they are to-day.
The asurplus is increzasing faster than ever.
Oppunerits have been met and vanquished at
every point. Amcndrncnts to the Constitu-
tion that experience suggcsted have been
sougît and obtained. By cominon consent
our Order stands in the front to-day, with
regard to benefits, soundness of principles and
efficicncy of management. With charity to-
wards ail and malice towardb none, wc want
to gird ourselves for a rcnewcd effort to stili
further extend the Order. For the p.x.ýscnt
we are through with controversy; disputa-
tion bas nevir been of oiir secking, whcn it

has been forced upon us, we have neither
been unwilling'or unable to defend the I.O.F.
agaixist ail corners. We love peace. If allow-
cd, wc will live in peace. We are aftex' ten
thousand additional members before 30th of
June. Wc appeal to'our ninety thousand
members for their co-operation. They will
give it, and wc will begin our 23rd year with
an even xoo,ooo.

The Supremne Chief Ranger.
WVitlh "peace wîthin lis wvaIls, and pros-

perity within his palaces," thc Chief bas be-
taken hirnscif for a well carned holiday to a
more genial clime than Canada affords in
Mardli. Thc legisiation. , .m-t thc Order asked
for bas been granted without opposition by
l)oth the Ontario and Federal Parliamnents.
Thc law suit instituted agaist the Executive
has been ivithdrawn. The brother that got
panicky and allox.- _1 himasclf to be suspendcd
has applicd for reinstaternent and been ac-
ccpted. Tbe encmy frorn without has sus-
j)ended hostilities. Everythiu3g is quite mil-
leniai, and, in an atmosphere uf peace and
good will, the Order i, fuifilling its high umis-
sion. The riûembers are coming in by thou-
sauds monthly, and thc 4urplus ib mounting
up bytens of thousands ofdollars. The Iead
of the Order saw everything arrangcd as he
desired, and the prospects for growth brigliter
than ever, so th.-tf il lic lef t somcewhat worn
out with close at:..,,ntion to many mattcrs of
importance, lic couldiceave with a light heart.
W7e wisli him a pleasant holiday. A wish in

whidh our W0,000 members lieartily join.

The High Court of Michigan.

Wc give considerable space in this issue to
the Higli Court of Michigan. The re-port of
the High Chief Ranger and the summnary of
thc procccdings of the Higli Court will wcll
repay perusal. A fine tone we are told char-
acterized ail the proceedings. Thc disposi-
tion to, honor the bpirit as \vlas the letter
of the constitution was mnanifebt. The salar-
ies votcd the office, s of the Higli Court are
in kecping witli their duties. Michigan with
one third tbýý inembership of Ontario, pays
the Higli Court officers higlier salaries. Lab-
orers are wortliy of their lire. Whcn On-
tario rcduccd the salaries of uld and tried ser-
vants, it departed froxu the spirit that nmade
the Higli Court great. Bro. Lee E. Joslyn,
was for Lhe third tirne rc-elected H.C.R., of
Michigan. We look for a year of great pros-
perity.

S11l
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The Law Suits are Withdrawn.
When initial proceedings were taken

against the Executive, in the name of a
brother, who alleged lie had a grievance-
few believed thiat the suit would be pressed
te an issue. There Nvas a very generai. belief
that it wvas designed to affect legisiation that,
wvas then being souglit, and it ivas aise sus-
pected thal, an IlItalian hand " that did not
appear was directing affairs. Teojcin
of the solicitor of the complainant were
heard before the Coinmittees at Ottawa and
Toronto that hiad to do with the I.O.F. bill.
After the bill passed the Cemmittees, and
had received its third reading at Ottawa
and Toronto, new liglit was vouchsafed to,
the promoters of the law-suit, and they in-
timated in a gracious letter their resoive to
withdraw it. Thbeir grievances had been
righted by legisiation, and they were happy,
henceforth they would be found shoulder to
shoulder with the Chief that they always
admired and loved, broadening the found-
ations, and perfecting the superstructure of
Independent Forestry. 0f course the Mo-
hawk Prince grasps the olive brandi so
enticingly held out to him. The tomahawk
is buried-even te the liandie. When Or-
onhyatekha returns from flhe sunny sonth,
lie will have wvith him some fragrant tobacco.
The Gatmzet will be ordered out. The camp
lire will be lit, and they

"WiIl smoke thie C'alumet, the ]Peac e,As a signal te the nations. (OHd Liners).
Verily peace lias its victories ne less than
war.

The Foresters' Ten'ple.
Work on the Foresters' Temple lias heen

resuied and will be pushed as rapidly as
possible. The Executive have exchanged
part of the land on Queen-street for land on
Bay-street. This wlll admit of the Temple
being built iu the form, of a rectangle, and
with entrances on Bay and Richmond-streets.
A lane of twenty feet will run on the north
and west side of the building. Se that it wili
be well lighted throughout. Already there,
are many enquiries for office roem. That the
Temple wlll be a good investment is conceded
by these who are competent to judge. The
large and grow'ing staff of the Order i-, in
urgent need of entarged accommodation.
Bro. Gouanieck is delighted-with &dditional,
frontage on Bay-.street, and without interfer-
ing with the work doue, it will enabie hlm to,
complete the Temple in a mucli more sym-
metrical manner.

A Royal Foresters EIncampment for
Toronto.

The question is of ten asked why has not
Toronto an Encampment of Royal Foresters P
We confess our inabilit-y to, give an anwer.
Toronto with 410 subordinate courts bas more
Foresters than any other city. Yet, several
cities and towns with less courts and fewer
Foresters have Encampments of Royal For-
esters. There must, be at least 100 Royal
Foresters in Toronto. XVhat is wantedi is to
have them. organized into an Encampment.
We are sure there are many who would like
to join the uniformed and drilled brandi of
the Order. Court Military ean furnish any
number of instructors. Toronto the head-
quarters of the Order should have a first.class
Encampment, and that before the dedication
of the new Temple, and the meeting of the
Supreme Court in 1898. Wili some one inove
in the niatter.

Dominion Elections in June.

The life of the present parliament expires
on the 25th April. The probability is that the
elections will be ln June. Our experience of
polîtical contests is that they are intense.
The voter gives his attention to the affairs
of state, to, the exclusion of almost every-
thing else. Now we want the attention of
ail eligible non-members of the Order. We
want theni te become members, and at once.

Aright and necessary thing cannot be doue
tee soon. It is a duty eue owes to the family
te pretect it. The state is best served, when
the interest of the fe.mily is guarded. Our
menibers want te hustle and bring in that
promised member before the election lever
is ou. It is of more importance that the
benefits of Forestry should be 'widely en-
joyed than whether Tories or Grits mule at
Ottawa.

"Is Any Brother Out of Employment."

The above question is asked at every meet-
ing ef a subordinate Court. It is întended to,
be more than an empty form. We know that
mauy courts consider it earnestly irnd make
an honest attemipt te give it when the oc-
casion arises, a solution worthy of the fra-
ternal spirit of the Order. True the Order
cannot give woik te ail its unemployed
members. But it can do mucli te mitigate
the suffering of those struggling with ad-
verse fate, and even when anything cannot,

212
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'be doue, the hardship is somnewhat lessened
by the knowledge that brethren sympa-
thized, and that if assistance was not given
it~ was because the members could not and
flot because Lhey ivould not. The deserving
mnembers in bard luck ouglit to be helped in
every way possible. The unworthy niember
who tries to dead-beat bis ivay should be
weeded out of the Order, lie places under
suspicion the brother whose orily faulb is bis
miisfortune and wbo is entitled to every con-
sideration. Be abrother to your brother.

The First Expectation of Life Benefit
Paid.

An Interesting Letter to the Chief.

The gruwth of the Order iii more particu-
lars than one is sh .wn by the accompanying
letter. lIt is no longer an institution of yes-

BRO. JAMES MACKIE.

terday. lIt has9 a history o>f nearly twenty-
two years. In that time it lias encounterd
and overcome mnany difficulties. To-day ît
stands by common consent in the very first
ranak of fraternal societies. Its popularity
and strength are the realization of those who
have lahored for its development. Ev-ary
improveinent that experience suggested lias
been carried out. The payment c,ý 'lie flrst
IlExpectation of Life Benefit " lit. been
mnade. Bro. Mackie enjoys the dis, 'ction
of being the fir-st to enjoy this benefit. We,

have inucli pl easure in giviig bis photo, and
publishing the rnteresting and appreciative
letter lie wrote Dr. Oronhyatekha. We
wish our brother mnany years of ease and
cornfort i the eveing of bis day. lIn the
course of a f ew mionths sonie o]d age benefits
wvilI be due, and it is gratifying to obterve
that the monthly income wvilI lie more than
sufficiein to iet thiese and all other dlaims
ivithout drawing on tAie reserve.

ToILONTO, '.th March, 1896G.
17o Oro nh yatekha, N.D., Suprenie (.h'ief

Ranger, Incbependent Order of Forester8.
DEAR Biz>. ORONIIYATLE!CH.A,

On the -lth of this iionth I attained my
(<iLh year and it has brotight back to me
xnany ie1niiniscencs-s of early Forestry. and 1l
cannotalI'w the oc casion of' the maturing
of my-ý Endowinent Certificate for $1,000 to
pass, .without a few peisonal references to
yourself.

1 remember yon particularly w'eil in con-
nection with lemperance work before you
wvere a Forester, and it ivas on account of my
great confidence in y ou that 1 took an early
inte--est ,n forestry, w,ýheii 1 was flie means
of forming Court Wellington, No. '21, at
Drayton, and Court Royal Oak, No, 11, at
Goodwood.

1 myself was first admitted .9 niember of
the Order on the 22nid October, 1878, beinig a
charter inember and the first Chief Ranger
of Cburt Well1ington.

lIn expressin g my higli regard for your
work dnring the past eighteen years I amn
on]y doing -%vhat as a Forester 1 consider my-
self in duty bound to do.

I thank you and the Exectîtive for the
prompt mianner in which they have paid my
endowment certificate.

ICindly accept the enclosed photograpli as a
slight tolken of my esteern. for yen.

S[ours fraternally,
JAME,,irs MACKIE,

P.C. R. Royal Oakz, No. 11,
Goodwood.

Gratitude Too Great for Words.
We make the foliowing extract from a

letter to the Supreme Secretary, from the
wvidow of the late Bro. Frank Madiîl, M.IP.
for North Ontario. lIt is an additional proof
of the prompt and honorable dealing cf the
lI.O.F.--

IlAllow me tr, acknowledge with vermany thauks the promp ness wvith which
y u settled my dlaimi for three thoiisand dol-
lrs, for endowment certificate *No. 17118, held

by my late husband, Frank R. MadilI, Esq.
1 cannot find words te express my gratitude
Vo yon and the Lodge at Beaverton for the
kindness and sympathy ehown te me in my
very great trouble. -1 sincerely wish the
I.O.F. every prosperity. "

The iterests of the widows and orphans
&re jealeusly guarded by our great Order.

813
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Always First.

It~ is the honest boast of the I.O.F. that
every claim is paid with the least p 3ssible de-
Iay. The foll- ving letter from WVinnipeg, is
confirmation of this cdaimi of the Ord:'r

WINNIPEG, 16th 1)ec., 1801$.
To Officers ad iJIeberco of Court l'oint

Douglas, I.G.F. Winnipeg.
DEAnm Siîts,-

I have much $leasiire as the execuitor of
the estates of the late Dr. Versailles to thank
you for, the paymient of the policy he held in
your Order.

1 wîll also takethis opportunityto congratu-
late you for the prouiiptness and businesslike
manner in the seffleinent of this dlaim.

I may add that the late doctor was insured
in five diffei'ent companies but yours wvas the
first to offer paLynient.

Believe me,
Yours trilly.

Signed. J. A. RicIixit)

"The Business of the Order is Done
Promptly."

The Kingston Ihily Néirs, of Tuesday,
Marcn 3rd, bas the following itemu:

RECEIVED THEC1EQVES TO-DAY.
"This mioring, Mr. «%V. M. Drennan, H.C.

R. of the .01. ei ed a elleque for ý2,ù0
for tlhe' w-idlow of' the laVe Dr. Sauniders,, and
$1.,000 for the widowv of the late 3Mr. Johin
Kennedy. The l)al)?rs wvere sent up Satin'-
dfay. This is evidence that the business of
this Order is done proniptly.

The I.O.F. always (hd its business prompt-
Iy. Il Re gives twvice Who gives quicly," is a
proverb in which Clic managemient believes.
The bereaved have enougli to perpiex them
without the annoyance of delay iii the pay-
ment of c]aihns.

XVhen tbinikiiîg1 of taking insurance, the
promipt setticinents of the 1. O. F. should
xveigh with you.

Our Exchanges.

Satitiday Niyht, edited by our friend Bro.
E. E. Sheppard, comes in a new dress and is
1righter and better than ever. This is as it
should be, having recently moved into a new
and elegant home.

The Revieic is the official. organ of the Su-
premne ilive of the Ladies of the Maccabees
of the world. The New year nuinber is be-fore us, and is f ull of bright things. WVe add
it with pleasure to our Exchange List.

Wie add with pleasure to our list the Scot-
tish Canadiait, the first nuxuber of which, hae

reached us. It is a neat twenty page mag-
azine. As its naine imiplies it is devoted to
Ncottish news and 1iterature. The Sons of
Scotland bave arranged to use it as their
officiai organ. W%ýe wish our contemporary
a successfitl career.

What They are Saying of Us.

IIE MOES US l>IOUI).

To the Eîditoî' of TE, FORESTER

DEAit Sini-There 15 n0 paper Ican read
ii more friendship and profit, in the way

of good thought, than THLE INDEI'ENDENT
FCRIEs'rE:î ; for example, notes nurnbers six
and seven, in January issue, 1896 Look tbem
up, Brother Forester, and laut themn in your
bat.

( ignect)
H-astings, Ont.

W. P. P'LANTr.

We Feel Like Taking to t'ae Woa)ds.

"A littie magazine . . . . not efflciently
edited." (or words to that effect).--Ham)il-
ton Ierald.

Modesty Prevents Hlm Giving His Naine.

III lielp myseif freely to your Editoiial

Notes. They are the best gc.ing."

Good Man, McNair.

"6Each numnber is better than the one that
went before."-Robt. MeINair, H. CJ. R., On-
lai'io.

No Wonder They Raised a Row.

"Our Court did not get their FORESTERS
last month, I tell you there was a racket.
Send me if you can 70 copies. "-G'ourtDepuity.

They Can't Do Business Without ItL

"Be sure and send me some copies of each
months' issue, it is away and ahead-our
best canvassing lielp. "-The Organizers.

" 6Charlie " Knows a Goc d Thing.

"Your February issue was a capital num-
ber." So said the accomplished secretary of
New York, who knows whereof he afflrms.

In a recent issue of the Montreal Star we
read that the- S6th Battalion, of wr' ich Bro.
Lietit.-Col. Hy. G. S. Dixon, of Court Bal-
mioral, is the comtuanding officer, wvon the
Sir Donald A. Smith Cup, beating ail com-
1ptitors. We congratulate our brother on
the efflciency of bis comman,'13, the gallant
86th of Three Rivers.
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What Others Are Doing.

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ass'n of New York.

The record for the year 1895 speaks for
itself, and shows the following gratifying
resui ts:

The gross assets have increased during the
year from $5,536,115.99 to $5,661,707.82.

The net surplus over liabitities shows a net
gain for the year of $306,329.43, and now
amounts to $3,582,509.32.

The income from ai sources shows a gain
for the year of $(' 31,51. 970, and amounts to

1)eath dlaims to the am ount of $' 0,0,7-[.0
were paid during the year.

The insurance in force shows a gain for the
year of 51.9,0,and now amiounts to
$308,659,371.00.

(Jounting three hiundred wvorking days in
the year, the daily average income for 1895
is $1,8.7the d:.ily average death dlaims
$13,652.25 ; and the daily average gain in
insurance in force, within a traction of
1q51,000.00.

Bro. W. J. McMutrtry is the popular and
ellicient manager for Or .-ario.

The Macab ces m ade a great record f or 1895.
They have now a membership iu Supreme
Tent of 101,869. They cherish the large hop
that by t.he end of the century they wi11 e
at the head of ail fraternal orders. The
1. O. F. is af ter that place, and are going to
have it.

The Sons of Scofland report a membership
of [83active members. Therî- are $9,591 in
the reserve f tund, which was only established
four years ago. The assessmrents are graded
anid the beccay(ertificates issued are for
$,500 and $1,000.

The Provincial Prozident Institutionb of
St. Thomas, Ont., that does hu .iness on the
assessment plan, issued 1 ,386 policies last
year, and a t5otal in force of 7,951. It bas a
reserve of $500

The Independent Order of Foresters Las a
mnembership of 00,000D. 25,951 carrying over
$31,000 000.00 of insurance were accepted ]ast
year. The reserve f und is $1,610,000.

The Grand Lodge .dnoientt Orde7r of Unîited
Workmien met recently in Toronto. The
questions of separat.ion, graded assessmpnts,
and a reserve were discussed, but no definite
action was tàken. The growth diring the
year shows a net gain of 12. The Woilkmîan
hias spokpn in terms of praize of the F-conomy
shown in the management of the Order. The
result of the years' operation shows it. Bro.
Milue, Grancl Organizer, knows his business
and is right in calling for a more aggressive
policy. A liberal expenditure that serures
good resuits is the best economny. $6.000 is
to be expen led in organizing in Ontario dur-
ing the coming year.

Brother Captain H-. Doxrud of
Steamer "Penriland."
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Those of our readlers who crossed the At-
lantic on the Penvnlctnd, in the care of Cap-
tain Doxrud, wi]l be pleased to eee in our
coluns the portrait of that courteous and
capab)le officer. And those of us who had
fot the pleasure of sailing the seas with him,
will be none the less pleased of having an
opportunity of lear-ning a littl- of a brother
1'orester, whose record is fuit of heroic and
svicessf ul efforts at saving life.

The homeward trip was miade by a large
numiber of the miembers of the «Supreme
Court on the Pe?iland. Opinions differed
as to the comforts of the ship, but ail were
agreed as to the courtesy, thorough seam an-
ship, and modest simplicity of the gallant

tri

BRO. CAPTAll; H. DOXRUD.

captain. The ladies of the party could not
find words too eulogistie to express their
admiration of the brave Nc'rwegian.

On t1-e voyage. co Philadeiphia Iast August
a Courr. of the Order was organized by the
Hon. M£Nr. Linton and others f£rom among
the officers and crew of the ship, the captain
oeing chosen as V.C.R. Bro. Doxrud, who
is now in Us pnirue, has been sailing the
ocean since he was 14 years old. Ris record
as a life saver is probably un paralleled. 1 hie
Philadeiphia Public Ledger, ot Novemnber
6th, gives a two column accounit of the reeue
of the steamer Obdarn. The disabled vessel
would have in all probability perishedl but
for the timely aid gien by the J3ennland.
190 lives were saved, and the vessel and cargo
representiug a value of $1,000,C00. Twice
the cable by which the disabled steamer was
beine towed broke in the terrifie storm, but
nothing daunted, Captain Doxrud and his
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brave crew stunck to their task, and had the
satisfaction of seeing the disabled ship safely
docked ut Halifax.

'Lhe passengers of the Obdarn and Penit-
la7td, in a joint memorial t<) the International
Navigation C'ompany, express their desire
Ilto bear witness to the fortitude, tenarity
and superior seauîanship of the oaptaixi, oll-
cers and crew of the above named vessel in
rel ieving the disabled steaimship Obdavi
undeî' the most adverse circumnstances, and
desir~e to express our appreciation and grati-
tude for the iost eflicient waiy in which
both i'essels were delivereci in port."

The Captain of the Pennland wears many
decorations presented at various limes in
acknowledIgiiint of his great services to
hîunanity in saving life.

lI 188, wlicn lie saved c-ight. people from
t.he Britis;h barkentine ibi.9, of Liverpool.
Britannia put a gohi inedal on bis brcast. lie
rcscued 1.4 perFons froir the Norwegian bark
IPrince Osear I. anîd the L'cw Yor'k Benevo-
lent Lufe. Sa t ing Asociation put, another gold1
uîîedal 1)eside the lirst. The King of Bel]giumn
gave himi the cr'oss of the Life Savinz Union,
Constance, (if Auitn-irp. Hie is anything but
boaistfiil, and, until occasion arises, would
nev-erhe suspected of having saved.tnyb)ody's
if e. Z

Our' sketch of our d1istinguished brother is,
owing to la<'k of data, nceces:saifr incomplete.
Enough bîas been stated to show bis courage

adwortù, and what, we have written may
lie an inrentiv-e to ficlit.y by ail, no matter
what the callhng inav lie. For Bro. Captain
Doxrud w-wisih a hiappy voyage over life's
sea, and at la--t a safe anehorage ini the haven
of Heavenly rest. A w'ish iu whichwcar
sure ail of oui' great brotherhood wihl join.

corrcepoibence.
The Aberdeen Medal.

The Editor 'èUcINJEPENTDENT FoRESTE.R:

Yest-erday, 8în:v a. th, ]89.C 1 attend-
cd V-ei' interesting services, ut the Plyinouth
Churcli, " May.iflo'ver M'ýission,." on Ca.y-st.,
Broolyn. Oui' distinguishied brother Fores-
tel', Bar] of Aherdeen, Gneni-eîrlof
Caîîada, living 41 Conîînandci(l(r*in-Chief of flic
Bovs (i''gd f thle XVoi-Jd," and while in at-
tendance at ilat mission, last vear, ofYered a
.silver priz(' i('al to the imos;t " puîetual,
deporh'd, ani eflicient- boy in the Brookly-n
Brigade, and flie pî'ize fellt 1<) astei AI1>ert
Biekueil, 1639 Ca-t..îext. door to flie church
miswsion. At, 2.:30)<ch pamn., the mission
buildig n'as fille-d, anid after openmng services
Dr. A otthe Plvinouth Churcli 11ator,
ai'ose, miade a îîeat speecrh, vith the BiyEs'
Brigade at a fronuît face before hiîn, and Ai-
bert, the littie soldier, about ten years nid,

wsc'ald to the plalforin, and re>ceived bis
iiîedal iii :îîiekcss. I-le is a precocinus littie
fellow, and lus coînpaninns senied more
ple;î.s;ed than lie did ut his succc-s. The
iedal !sabouit thr sizc of a liaif dollar. On

one sidle, iii rircle, are the words IIGovernor-
General's îîîedal. Fior' Conduct and effici-

ency." In centre, an anchor of hope, Nvith
"B. B." On flic ieverse sidý, "Presented to
B3oys' Brigaide." Dr. Abhott stated that the
GTovernor-General proinised to awar(la medal
to tlîat mission brigade everi.v year. The
I)poplarity of the Earl nmust he great iu the
('anadian Provinces, w~lien bis naine in the
Sitates receives such deafening ('heers when
muentioned here, hy ]lis kind ('hristian acts.

Yours iii L., 13. and C3.,
A. B. CALDEL-L.,

1perconal Mfiention.
Bro. J. H. Çiilmor, D.S.C.R., bas donc ex-

cellent work recently i builéling up the
courts at Cooksville and Orchaidville.

Bro. [LA. Collins, Supremle Treasurer, was
accorded a most gratifying reception at the
mneeting of the Higli Court of Michigan.

Bro. Jno. Chambers, H. S. of Michigan, was
taken suddenly iii at the High Courtineeting.
We are pleased to learn thiat the worthy bro-
ther is ail right àgain.

Bro. G. «W. Strickland, H.C.R. of Penn-
sylvania, is doing great work for thA Order
in hisjurisdiction. ie has instituted several
new courts, and more are under way.

Brother A. E. Stevenson, American.Agent
and High Chief Ranger of Illinois, was pre-
sent at t.he High Court of Michigan, and con-
ferred the Higli Court degree on the new
members.

Bro. «Ceo. E. Scroggie, of Court Cairns-
more, recently with Nhe Temperance and
Gevneral Life Assurance Co., is now pushing
things as advertising manager for thie.Even-
î-ng Yrrs Toronto.

Bro. G. F. Marter, M.P.?., leader of the
Conservative opposition in the Ontario Leg-
isiature is an indefatigable worker and a
faitbftil and fear]ess critie of the governnîent
of Bî'o. Si' Oliver Mowat.

Bro. H. S.Lewis, Chief Ranger of Court
Mt. MeKa-y, Port Arthur, Onit., basL, done
good work in institutinir Court Kakahaka,
No. 3131, at Murillo. The court starts out
under very favorable auspices

Bros. Craig and Abhs, of Toronto, have
fornied a partnership as undertakers and
eînbalîners, zut 571 Dîîndas St. They are both
young, capable mien, and will doubtiers
succeed. Their Card is in another c'olumfl

Court Deputy Bro. Dr. W. A. 'àackay, of
Court Grenville, No. .3136, Q.uebec, bas been
made.a General Deput.y Higli Chief Ranger
for the Province of Quebec, and Bro. W. M.
Bradsbaw lias been made a Dibtrict Deputy.

Bmo. T. 0. Da-vey. P. S. T., bias dlone great
work for the Order in the p aLst nionths in or-
ganizing court.-. Hie bas b cen instrumental
in bringing largze numbers into the Order, in
London, Detroit, Toronto and other centres.

Brother A. A. Weeks, State Organizer for
Michigan, was- una.nimously re-elected to, the
position that he filledl withi so nîuch advan-
rage to the Order. With increased experi-
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ence he will, no doubt, be 'able to give still
better service.

Bro. D. M. Deo, the efficient and popular
Deput y of Court Orwell, Ontario, bas moved
to Petrolia. Bro. Deo did much for Forestry
in Orwell, and the best wishes of the bretb.-
ren follow him to bis new home. Court Or-
well is flourishing.

Bro. Thos. J. Bircli, D.S.O.R., is doing
splendid wvork in the west, organizing courts
and helping weak ones in their difficulties.
He recently visited Court Clinton, Ohio, and
gave valuable help that bas called forth many
expressions of approval.

The case of Bro. Donnovan, of Michigan,
wbo was injured recently in an explosion,
was brought before the High Court of Michi-
gan, by the Rev. E. Collins, of Detriot. A
purse amounting to $56 was made up for the
afflicted brother in a few minutes.

Bro. M. M. Hoffman, H.C.R. of Ohio: çVas
p resented by the miembers of Court J- *en,
flubuque, -with a gold jewel. of the Oraý in
acknowledgemient of bis many service o
the Court and the Order. Court Julien, iL a-
buque, is the banner court of the state.

Bro. C. C. Wbale, as W.M. of Georgina
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., is meeting with great
success. The Lodge is growing rapidly, and
bas one of the handsoinest places o f meeting
in Canada. A musical At Home given on
the evening of March 11th, was a brilliant
success

Col. A. B. Caldwell, P.S.C.R., tbough bie
has Vassed his 6Sth birthday is as young in
s pirits and sprightly in manner as ever.
'lime is dealing kindly witb our venerable
founder. Hie bas been actively engaged in
P-romloting the interests of the I.01?. in the
Empire Sbate.

Bro. G. E. Herrick delivered an admirable
address on 11Ph ilantrophy " before the inemi-
bers of Court Lyme, No. 498, New York.
The Waterloo Times gives the address in
full. IR, ably sets forth the good work doue
by the I O.F. and urges susLained effort for
the extension of the Order.

is Honor Judge Wedderburn, Q.C., Su-
preme Counisellor, bas been visiting some of
the Courts in the United States. More par-
ticularly in New York. is eloquentaddresses
comamand close attention wherever delivered
and are doing much to inake the Order still
more widely and popularly known.

Bro. R. H. Gamble, of Court Island City,
Brockville, paiez our soemtumna visit the other
day. ie was in Toronto atteuding the an-
nual meeting of the Confederation Li e As-
sociation. Bro. Gamble is Ceneral Agent for
Eastern Ontario, and bas served the Com-
pany faithfully and successfully for a number
of years.

The Order in the Parry Sound District loat
a staunch friend in the person of Dr. Wade,
of Dunchurcb. The brotherenjoyed the con-
fidence of the comnmunity to a more than
usual degree. Rie badl been chosen by the
Conservatives as their standard-bearer in the
neit Dominion election, HE death le uni-
verafly regretted.

In addition to bis inaLny other duties, Bro.
Rev. W. J. McCaugban, El.C.R. of Ireland,
adds that of Convener of the Sustentation
Fund of the Presbyterian Churchi of Irelamxd.
From the report of a meeting of the Ooin-
mittee given in the Belfamst Néics-letter, it
appears the contributions are increasing.

A risiug vote of tbanks was tendered by
the High Court of Michigan to Higb Chief
Ranger, Lee E. Joslyn, for the prompt, effi-
cient and faithful services rendered, and the
sound discretion, efficient and ripe judgment
tbat bas characterized bis every action and
service in behaif of Forestry iu Michigan,
during the past year.

The labors of Bro. Rev. R. McNair, H.C.R.
for Ontario are many and ?,aluable. Ail that
an Executive ofticer can do is being done by
bim. lie is anxious that the present.Fores-
tric year will show as good a record as pre-
cedîng ones. He bas a right to expect the
hearty co-operation of the brethren in build-
ing up the urder in bis jurisdiction.

B,-o. W. J. McCaughan bas been awarded
thme Grand Cross of M.rit. The pies-ntation
ývas made by Bro. Marshall, D. S.C. R., Gen-
eral Manager for Great Britain, at a great
meeting in .Belfast, presided over by Bro. Sir
Win. McCammond. We congratudate our
brother on the other side of the pond on this
new and well earned honor.

Bro. J. Casteli Hopkins, of Court Lord
Aberdeen, Toronto, won distinction as a
clever writer byhis "Life of Sir John Tbcinp-
son." His recent biograpby of the Honorable
Win. E. Gladstone' .Britain's "Grand Old
Man," bas addpd to Mr. Hopkins' lîterary
faine. The work bas received higb words of
praise from many able aLnd impartial critics.

Last week (says a late number of the Saint
JohnSun'i,) Judge Weddeiburn occupied a
seat; on the dais, on the right of the speaker,
iu the bouse of reprcsentatives, iMassachus-
etts, having been introduced by tbe chair-
nianofthe judiciary cominittee. The jud&e
and Mrs. and Miss 'Wedderbura are now in
New York. Thie judge is very much im-
proved in bealtb.

Bro. Alex. MeKee, D.S.C.R., for xm.ny
years Principal of the Uxbridge Public
Schools, recently resigned bis position. lie
was presented by bis friends with a higbly
complimentary address, and q~ valuable gold
watcb. The address was signed bv members
of the Scimool Board, and the Mayor and
Reeve of the town. Bro. McKee, bas been
long and favorably known as a loyal and
worthy Forester. We congratulate him on
these tokens of esteem.

The warmest sympathy of the rnembersbip
of the whole Order, will'go out to Bro. T. G.
Davey, P.S.T. and Mre. Davey, in their se-
cond bereavement, tbrough the deatb of their
youngest daugbter. It will be fresh in the
recollection of many of our readers, that Mr.
and Mrs. Davey lost a daughter last Auguet,
when tbey were in Great Brmtamn. Thiefreeli
stroke bas evoked much sorrow. We assure
our friends of our sincere regard for Vhema ini
a time of great trb!J,
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Supreme Secretary's Statement for Month of February,-,i896.
Delinquent Courts who have not paid their February Assessment.
Naine of Court. No. Naine of Court. No.

Eirado .... ........... iNeans...............17 Keaîo .................................... 1832
7. ,îak............. lo1Vity...............11> tlt ................................. 1910

NOTa. Ther> abo', 0 Courtti flot, ha%- ng remiitted their Ascsnnbbtoucl bu6pendu on lut Fubruary, and Wil
stand suspended tilt duly reinstatud.

Courts Reinstated Since Last Report.
Naine of Court. No Naine of Court. No.

Habitant...................................... 1051 Bozeman ..................................... 13lm
Receiptsi February, 1896.

S Name of Court. Nain of Cort

253 British Colunmbia .. 295 21 $31 58 11(l 2621 New Jersey ..... 2733 77 $ 51 26 5 198 75
4I;»i ('alifornia.......... 59j7 46 165 lu 442 0>0 6175 New York ........ .. 6574 32 511 31 473 2,5
176 Colorado with Utahi 1174 North Diakota.... 1227 9 5 36 W2 60 75

annuxed........... 268 .32 10 74 4; 7 5 601 N. W. 'rerritory .. 52 12 45 61 20 DO
1089 Illinois ............. 11sl1 81 28 75 92 75 1671 Nova Scotia.......... 14,13 12 155 69 38 50
1115 Indiana ............ 1210 Il 4 97 là': 7;, 4050 Ouhio.............. 41)29 15 80 56 228 0O
441 Iowa ........... 4 92 3 97 b») 2.5 28M91 Ontario ...... 27u61 23 418883 691467

1391 Maille .............. 111)6 9):« 2si 9)2 105 il 36G 1>cnnsylv*annia ... 491 23 5 74 e9 75
1316 Manitoba ............ 1221 87 102 97 il; (>0 86-5 P. H. islanid.......... 27 0>2 15 28 44 50
012à Michigan ............ MJ 9'd 3 7 952 1)2 3 17 25 9725 Quebc............ 100131 57 2758 48 418 54
19<'l):> Miinesota1...........2193 72'87 1611 25 4!2 WVashington........ 490 61 13 55 37 7.5
790 M'ýissouri with Kansas 118t; Wisconsin .......... 1274 61 10 27 59 25

annexed ........... 919 5 1 M0 35 75- 4 ti S. C. Jurisdiction .. 579 81 25 bd" 46 DO
43b3 New Brunswick ... 4211 39 (M) si 84 1 75 2675 Gt. llritain and Ire-
616l New England......... 532 9,5 1670 9l16 50 land ............. 417S 15 16 63 267 96
Reccived on accouai. of 1n>e.re.t ................... ...... ....................... 1741 7ý2 ...

Organizing and other accounits....... ....................... ...... 2..81

Grand Totals .......................... 88021 ? 91,617 "12 î510,456i si s 6,9s4 93

RFCriP»Ts.u. .... Recapitulation. CONTRA CR.
For MNortuary Belei. Funld.............5 91,1117 72 By Cash remitted Supremne Treasurcr ... 109,DS9 Dl

44Sick andî Funieral enelit Fn .... 111.1-36 M
4Gencral Funids........................6t.984 98

Total.......................... 109,üb9 01

Supply Account.

Received on .&ccouiii of Supplies............ $ 255 88 1Remit ted ean oSuporeine Treasurer .... ; 255 88
Investment Account.

IIECFi'TP.I CONTRtA-CR.
Inoc'd on acct. of Principal on Mortgages, et c..5 2,29'.> 40 1I Hemitted samie to Supreine Treasuror.... $ 2,,2299 40

Submitt cd l U. B.,% C
JOHN A. McGILÙVRAY, .SupremScer.

Mortuary Staternent for the Month of'
February, 1896.

No. 1SS1Z Broilher (eoi. I. (lunî"ICr. agril )(1 vcar.. of
'Cti.-'> Milice> v, No. 39.. cdieul of onpu 1> lii15>1 Il aui-

Ntr,. 159>1. leriai a îd1. Jolin ).lnr 1881. rs tvc if

Co<urt eea:î~ No. 12, cdieu or - pintul .1I.ýLfllflii on
thae 1.511> J;u>ilnry. 189. Init iaiu..1 7l a aay 15,87.«Ileelliay, araî revdy. wife. 5î..and *i1U1> lias
be» pauut ou Tot;tl anuil l>cr:,î nruit I)i,'al.li v~.

No. 11S91e. Broi 119,1- Georg.i. . ageig, l 42 ear.
of touri 1euî.a Nt). 187. a.trd-dUiDo',c

No. 15.11. Biru> beor 1"ran.'as Tî.I'liacla1, 'god 21 yvars,
0)f CxutitaliguNu 1215,1,ci of lnturr>iln>
Mirinnaiisia un ilie '24itl .1a;uir 1.9>. lîîitiatud i>1>
Jauuiary. Wi.sînl.'ay, i,. 1 lielan, lirot be.r. $5.

'No. 1892. Birothier ttoliert Blauic. agett è57 yrare, of
Court .intb-ay. No. it. iid f (i'td on tltç» 17>1>
Jalitary, 139 li iac t .aur. 86 enelcittrv',

xcuor, Vnini rat ors or .A.igs 1,1)K'.
No. 1893,X. Birother Jas. 1)csniond, Jr., aged 31 ycars,

0f Court Muigrave, NKo. R21, died of Consýumy$pioiton tlîo
l8th January, te8. Initiated lSth ix'ne, 1893. B3cil-
ci-ry, Jlorenco Ada Desmond, «wifc. 81,000

No. 18W4. Brothor David H. Liowry, aged 5S years, o!
Court Maple, No. 155, dlcd, of &pticemi& on the Lth

Janua'r 10 1-iitis6edc 21th jexnuary, 1386. 13encfl-
ciary, Catherine Lowry, wife. $

2
,tjiL).

the 211h Januiary, 186 lnitia>vd 3rd Uarcli,2.
3ezieiicin.ry, Franc 01. 1et.,wife. Zt1,ojo.
No. >6.Brothler le. 1,. B. Hea, aged .16 years,, of

Court lýoyalist, No. 121, died «If Wylphnidl I"crcr on tho
17t.lh Jatnuary. 16.Init-iated 7th &pril, î1&>2. Bexcîl-
ciary, Sarali. M. Hlea, %vife. $2100o'.

No. 1897. Brottuer Jas. At kinson, ageui 45 ycars, o!
Court Lindsay, No. 181. dit-cl of -Inotr.taxia ort
thic 151h January, 1396. linitiatcd Sth January, 188.
Benellciary, Margaret J. .kinsozn, wife. eo, and
,ýVXI lias l>een paid on TIIa and Perma' cnt Disability.

No. 18981. Brother P. MerNalglton, aged 13 %»cetrs, of
Court Hope' NO. 1 <lied Of P-jltisis on tic l2th Janu.
try, 1896 Initiaied Pli Janiiary, 188. l3cneiiciary,

No. 189. Brother Jas. IL Surine, aged 45 ycars. of
Court th.ionvjlle. No. 732, diecl of Tztlwrcuilosi on the
27t n January, 189W. Initiacul ltth Jaur,1891. Bcne-
llciary,Adi M. Surine, %wife. e50Xi,zildM]50 iasmboen
paid on Total and L crinanont Disability.

.No. 1900>. Brother Jos. C. dit St. atii.uur, agcd 40
ycars, of Court St. Rochi, No. 701, died of .b'adture of
.Spiwc on tho lîtlî January, 1896 Initiatcd 2lsî Deccas.
ber, 1894. Bcneflciary E. Boheaijor aiti St .&MOr,
wi!o. $1 000, and $1,000 Las beon paid on Total and per,.
manant bsblty

No. 1901. Brother Wm. J. Crawford, agod il Zopre%
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of Court Fillmore, No. 1712, died of ltfrningitis on the
1Sch January. 1M9. Irietiateod 5th June, 181)3. Benefl-

No. 1902. Brother ltobcr. Scott, aged 33 years , of
Court Vinit%, No. 1*225, dxcd of Tjiphoid 111ri t' on the 71 h,
Deceniber, 1895. lflit iateni 2lnd ljeceiiiber, 1892. 11tne-
flciary, E. Seo t, mother. kl1,0.

No. 19t>. Brothier A. De Cow, U.I>.. agt-d 49 year.s, of
Caurt Al%,Iim4on, No. 67, <lied of 1'/dlthsis ori the 111h
December, 189à. mnit ilted 21st '.%ay, 18D9. Benelieiary,
Catherine lDe Cow, wife. $-5(g. and $500 lias beau paid
on Total and Perrniatent Disability.

No. 1901. Brother 1>iniel E. B3rook(, M.D.. :îgcd 39
yetu's, of Court 8peedwell, No. 816, diad of A poifftxii on
the 28thi 1ecenuber, 18e5. Initiated 141 h J uly, 1891.

Benflaary.Besy Jn
t
nso Brooks, innIhr. lt0.

No. 1913.* Bro' lierai' Lureit Gendron, aged 49 y'i of
Court Magog, No. 1216;, lied of Catttc'r >' Itu'hon

N o .2 ý t 1 9 o 6 t. B r,t r W rnJ . G . Mi a e K e n a g cdû 4 7 y eai. r , o f5 3

Court St.. Mary.-, No. 11), <lied of C7at' ai' of totîtat'h on
the 2-2nd Jeiiiuar%', 1>96. Initiatcd 14th .lanuary, lc85.
Benefleiary, MaywKe.~ite. $1,100.

No. 19u7. Brothe(,r Olivier Frechet te, nged 4,2years,, 0f
Court Jacqlitus Cartier, No. 970, died of Olstt'tttim <'j'
Biliar'u J)tel iih (GallSot' on the 12t1h January,
1896. lui lat d 13î1î i\liy, 18W. B3euafleiar3', Melina
Pondeau, %vife. 2).

No. 1908. Brother Androw Mill'r. nged 25 ycarq. of
Court L'cM ati.No. W.8 (lied of q itgsUt i tht'
Brain on tînt 22ndl January, 1c'16. Initiated 22îîî1. Svp-
teniber, 1891. Benehiaiary. Andrew Miller. fathier.
1000.

ýNo. 1909. Brother John Edwards. nzed 55 years, of
Court Ensterprise, 'No. 4-:, was 4etridttttaiil RZ" oit
.R. R. cn hle Itii.lanuary, lV91. luiitita li6th January,

No. 1910. Bohr''îxa 1 anes gdlyas
o! Court Occident, No. 467, died or Grea Pa'tsi »S on
the "th Deceniber. 1895. Initiated 9thi Noveiiibar,
103' Ba#nellctary, L\argarci. Tlionpson, sister. S 0
au- 0)J hias been paid on 'rotai aud Pecrmnent Dis.
abiz. .y.

No. 1911. Brother n. E. Boucher. aged 52 years,' o!
Court Richelieu. No. 1318, diad of I<at't 1Disrase oni the
3rd .1ebruary, 1&9)6. Initiated itilJuly. 1&3. Baneflciary,
Ex.ecutors, Adninistrators o- Asiguu. *1,ti00.

No. t012. Brother Alox. St. Pierre. azed 28 oers f
Court Teniiscouata. No. 1170, <lied of I>hih.iei. on the 711h
Pecbruiary. 1s96. Initi.ted 7th Aýpril. 1,M11. Beaueliciary,
Colina 1roude St. Pie ro. mot--er. *2.000.

No. 1913. Brother John Wilkinson. aged 49 years. of
Cour't MLyrtle, No. 5, (lied of Pi>nion ia on the. 2tid
F--bruary, 1896. Initiated '23rd Ju1y4. fleieflciary,
Rate M'il kinson. wife. $1.00O\

No. 1914. Brotl'cr B. E. Clark, agcd Ti year.s, of Court
Ebeernie. No. 857, died o! ('nst.n tion on the 31t hi .J -ti
ary, 1893. Initiat&1 2Sth Novemiber, 1S93. .Benchlciary,
IL 0. lirown. nother. $1.000.

No. 1915. Broilher P. H. Carrick. agcd 40 year.q, of
Court Onward, No..553. diad of Thnrarir .ntrais't on
flic 17th January. 1t16 liit iatpd 251h April, 113.
Beneliciary, Catheririe Sheehan, ,is er. S.IOi

No 1916). Brothler W. Birniinghani. agcd 52 years, o!
Court RZing Richard, No. 3145), died o!f u;L'
Hat-î,ouIîagiia on flic àtl Febrtiary, 189r). Initiated
25t1î àlarch, 11893. B3eneleiary, Eniily Birndiignam,

No. 1917l., Brother Geo. Colenman, agcd 43 yetrs. of
Couirt Caii;msiiort'. No.- 32, died o! ..11oic.rti on tle :th
F'bruary. 1.%3;. luit iatc< 1 s. May, IK90. Benelciary,

No. 11118 Broi1ier Gen. Dis~ney aged 2 years, of Court
SiIv<'r Leaf, No. 51<', <ied'o! tf'ini.% ou the >~th
EOcceunhe)r. 1995. luit iate<1 Fth April, 1890. Benehiciary,
Ilcnrittta I)iqncv. wife. 8,<0

No. 1911). Brd.her John Kilrain. ageid 31 yelars. of
Court Eiwoocl, No. 1(191, <lied of Cir':'hosis o'f Murrt' on
tlic Pli Fchruary, 1896k. Initi<tted 9<1< Ja'nuary, 1893.

No 1921. ]lroth<'r Taq. T. Ruley. agie<l 37 3'aare. of
Court Mýýecca. No. 16 6 died of Pttetntvinda on te lOtît
February. t8V6. lniitiatcd 26th Decxuber. 1195. Benoi-
11ciaries. Mart ha JT. Riley and Bridgeot M. lulon, wife
and nmotiier. .0.

No. 1921. Brothier I. J. iMucklo., agcd .3q years, of
Court Tri City, No, 16M<. ili'àd of nstaflt on tho
4th Fehruary. 1R9G. lniiti,tcd 24t1t Juiy, i394. Beueîl-
cia-ry,.;Ina L U klvie $2.00).

No. 19:' Brother Le-wiq M.L Co(ik. aged &8 years, o!
Court Vncanoonur, Non. 1962, died of .Pncutttonia on tho
St.lî Janitary, 1896 Initiated, 2th June, 1891. Bcaçf1,
ciary, MaryÀ. Cook, wife. $l,000.

Sundridge, No. 671, died of (lit rr t* Slainartth, ou t ie
Sth Fbruay. 1%. litiated 2;tlh arclh, 18b. 1lene-

ilvitU'y. Jané ;Ierniing. wife. $,jt)
No. 192-1. Brother Johin Kentnedy, aged 36 vears, of

Court Fronitcnav, No. 59, died of .fleniniWllis ou the 19tii
Fe mtary, MW9. luiit ited 16tlî Jiunv, le-Mi. flenetieiary,
Isabt IlIa. Ditk Do>tal<II Knfluîlý, % iî'e. tf0.

No. i9'2.. Br-otlicer F. U. Autttazn. iegt'di 27 yvars, of
Court Lolînuhius. No. 1&2, d h.d oft' >1bisî.; on the' 8t.hi
F.hr)iuary-, 1 96î. ln1iti-.ted '2tld Mardi, Ui93. i3aneliciary,
Mary A. à&uxîîanni wife. $.tO

No. 1926. Bro. Il. J. Saunders, M.I). ng<.d 48 yenrsi, of
Court Front <'mw No. 59, <lied of Pu inton ica on the 19t hi
]'ebmriy%, 16. lnitiated 6<1l Septt<'înhe(r, ]W8. Bene

liear, atIhrinie IM. Sauinger;. wvife. kLe,UO()t.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of February, 1896.

During the nionth of Fcbruary. the Medical Board
rovtiewcd 2),261 iniedicai exaiiiiimatioit papers, of which
2,029 were acceptc d and 235 rejected. 'l'le cubjoinced
table will show the Juribdictions whience the paper
einariated:

.1rizona ........ I
British Columbia.
California......
Colorado. .....
Connecticut...
Bhinois.
Indiana....

Ransas ..........
Maine........ *Manitoba ....
Massachusetts ....
Michigan ......
Minnasota...
Missouri .....
Montana .......
Nr'zi Brunswick
S.ow H.timpliire..

0 C

C

21-

-17ý

Jurisdiction. %

i.;INova Seotia.....20 ..
.Ohio............ 139 6

16 Ontario.......... 252 39
5,,Or cgon....... 3 1
2. Pennsy-Iania. 14 1

PE.lsand .. i 3
1.1 Que bac....... 22î 26
2 'Verînont..........2 ..

Washington ... 15 1
16 W'Vaslî1ingtoni, D.C. 1 ..
7 Wisonsin .... 7 10
.. r g1 and ... .. 41 4

4 Irela r ..... 17
3t Scola nd...... 10 1

12 Wales ........

Total ........ 2ici., 2.15

Yours in L, B. & C.,
T. ILLUMAN, M.D.,

Scc. of Mcld. Boarcl.

Supreme Treasurer's Statement
the Month of February, 1890.

for

Mortuary Benefit Fund.
RFCEaPTS.

To Balance perlanst Report ................. 81,517.330 45
46 44 Ints r.... s.... 1,'41 72

«Cheque No. 1.563 cancelcd ............... ],(,0X W
21993 ............ 1,M0000

S1,610.P81 17
Co.NT.-Cp.

By dlaims pald to Beneficiaries of late Brothers-
George J. Guntor.. :Sotrt Meflicile, 139 ...... 1,000 00
John,.;. 31iller.. : Jincrgy, 72.1 .......... 33M 34
John Frccdy <'Welconio. 12 .......... 500 00
Jarob A. Davis. <' Adirondacks, 1281 .... 1,0(0 00
For. 7cNaughton, Bre i1........... 1,000 00
David H. Lowrv < Maplo, 155 ....... ,..... 2.0r0 00
Levi W. DoWitt '< Norwalk. &13.......... 1,000 GO
F. U13. Bea .......- ~ Loyalist. 1.,l .......... 2,.000 0
JTamnes Desmrond Muigravo. i924..... 1,000 00
James- AtIinson.. Lindsay. 181, -......... 5 00 
James I. Suirine '< Union,%ille. 732 ........ 500 00
Robert Mlarsrni. 1 ]lidland, 87 ......... 1000 0
joseph Christ!=.. Sý, Rocb. 7CI1........1,000OD 00
Robert Scott... 'Votlta, 122......... 1,000 00
.Abraham De Çtqw.t .&B'histon, 67 ........ 500 00

~319
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Daniel E. BroGoe..Court Specclwell, 816 ...... 1,000 ()0
Lauirent Goudron. Aagog, 1,2113«.........1,01> ou
Oliver F;ri'ehIette " Jacques Cartier, 970.. 2,000 00)
Wni. G. Meen St. Mrs,145 .... ,0l001
Andrew Miller " take Megantile, 55S... 1,000 00)
John Fdwvards. tiCtoerprise, 48......2,0010 00
John Wlion " Mrtile, 5 ........... 1,000 00
E. Il,. Clark( . ... hlý1;eeniie, ýM .......... 1,000 
John :MeDi)oal . Itieeville.9153 ....... 1.000 00)
)WIt'd Birmningh'n X lCng Itichard, 31135. 1,00010
T1îos J. Saunders. <Jecident, (67 ......... :5001
George Colinan Citiruisitore, 132... 1,000 0
Patrick FI. Carrielz Onward, 553 .......... 1,0.0 00

Alx t.Pierre. Teiscouata, 1170 .... 2,00000
.Jophler K. flarneq. 613eey (3....2,0 0
W. L. Curtendall . Rille, 714............S 009
Robert. Blain .... ' îdsay, 181........1,01)1) 0O
Gee. C. Disney iSilver Ljeaf, 540...1,9010 (9)

Phles.Buhe ichelieu. 131,3...1 000 <00
IF. Kilrain .... "1lwood, 1097 ........ 1,0(M) 00

f-,eo. P>. Burgess Ih.siond. 187.... 1,01)110 0
11.naldo .1. Miikle Tri City. 16fl......... 21K) W0
liewis M. Couk... IUnctnonue, 11162....10k00
.1. Fleming ..... sundridge, 671 .... 00
John kney Frontenac, 59 .... 1,01> ou
P. G. Atmn ..i' Colunmbus. 920......1,0W1 of)
Alhe1)rt J.Situndfers « Frontenac, 59......2,0UU 0 

Paid Disability Beneflts te Brothers-
F. S. Giliartin, ('adillac, S63.... 5»>îe)l 0
WV. B3. Laur, Eligin. 21. ......... .. 1,0()1) no0
Medical lCxaminations re Disability

......q......................S 5(0
Expenses ret Loans ................ 69 12
Legislation....................... 115 10
License Fees................... .... 116 M<
Valua' ion ef L.oan ................ 25 (10

Ine'a.n Me.tse Case .......... 2>1 ;)(
Collection Charges on Ilehentures.. 9 95
6 rer cent. te Gencral Fand........ 4.49j '29

$ý1G,3 .54

S 6 337 66
Balance .......................... ..... 1,5,1 17

$1609l17

Sick and Funeral Benefit Fund.
RELCEIPTS.

Te Balance Der last Report............... $SI,215 611
mnpo.qecretary..................... 10,4.e6 34

Cheque 107i cancelled ..................... 500

Paid Sick Penefit Clairns................. S 8.187 14
44Funeral BonedI Claixus............... 725 0

Five per cent. to Genoral Fud.............. 5«2 SI
Balance ................................. 82.26 937

$ 17195

General Fund.
IIECEIPTS.

To Supreme Secretary.................... 6,984 911
"F'ive ver cent. Mortuiary Benefit receipts. 4,495 ý9
"Five par cent S. and F. Benefit receipts. 5 22 SI

Balance ................................. 1.661 SO

S13.664 91

By duty, Axpress; charges and excbango. ... s 112 ro2
Postage for Janunry...................... 812 83
Charter Foc rotiurned te Courb Wcokham.. 5 0

T.G. I)a.vcy, salai-y auid expetises as organ.
izer for Jariuary ....................... 17560

Chas. W. Allan, calarv as organizer.......... 75 M1
;. V. RL, salary for Februenr................ 833 33

S.S .4 . ...... 6M
S. T 48 ... 16666

S. P*, "4 5400 00)
James H. Gilmour, salary as org'nir.er for

January .............................. 66 01
i. A- M.%cl. Palaryaycd expenses as organizer 155 70
.Ae.lexder"Henry.s.alary arde\pensîs, Jan'y

and reb'y ............. ............... 250 0.5
Th nias i(la-ke. organizer.............. ... .50 0
Thom's% Waddell,... ................... m 1(55
IL). M.Card, 44 .... 6500
Expens s 7-c Legislation in .Iewa perr Porry

Perkir<s..... .. ....................... 2510
Select Knights ot Canada, Journal and Ad-

Vocate.......................... ........ 20

Fraternal Monitor Co..... ....
G. A. HarDer. Travelling exponees ....
Toronto llVorld. advirti8ling ......
Robert Kidney. êa1ary as organizcr ...
V. T. Blnghani,"' d ....

W. White, t alýary for .Tanuary....
W. P. Gorinan, .. .....
11ev. B. Adanis,'4
A. McKee i ......
J. W. Holtby, on act of sa'1a=yf Jatar.
A. J. Messongor. balance for xanury ...
0. li. Voulter. à:alarv for J1anuar., .........
New York oilice exponses................
lient of New York ofilc.................
J. AI. Fletcher, satztry as organvi.r ......
A. E. Stevonson, eaiiir. for Januar% ....

A.E. Stevenson: tu pay orgauiiýr8 for ex-
penses..............................

Chicago ollice exvenscs..................
E'. F. S tringerr. -alary for .lanuary.... ....
Nelson R. Butcher, to pay for typewriter

and rihbons3............... .........
C. H.- Ittuseil, salary for .Jan*y as organizer.
T. J. I3irch, ditto and expeases............
Sundry P Npenscs re 1.0.F. Bill............
A.i B. <JlwU aayand expenseý. .Ian'y..
A. B3. Powell. Guaranîc Aessurance ...
Frc P>ress, advertuxng ........... ......
Govêroînent Fees, amendnent of Charter

Bil3..................................
Grand N; Toy, oflice stationery ...........
Toronto Lithographing Co ...............
G. N. W. Telcgraph Ço. account ...... ...
The Barber & Elhis Ce.. arniunt of account.
Ainelican Dtsk and Qeating Co., Chicago...
J. D. lienderson, salary and expcnt.es ...
W. M. I)rennan, organtzingexne .
W. L. Fo'wler, salary and cirpeiises ....
%W. A. Parkinson, on act.. salary ...........
W. H. 1>crry, etenograpinig..:......
B. W. Grcer, salary as Auditor for May and

June................................
Jarne Glendcennhoe. salary and expenses ...
A. J.Z]nifren. salair%,a8 ord~anizer.........

[J. D. Bickly, 4 . .........
.A. WV. Rogers, Il I
1Isaac T.1- I Bown...............
C.P.1. Teilegratph Ce., ait of a'-count.
Wi. SaIndersoxi, on account, snla-y ....
The incéandescent Light Ce. anit. of accotunt
Jno. A. Cowan, advertieing iu Jreenmson..
Directory...............................
W. H. Lowric, on acount, salarv ........
Toronto Albumn Publishing ieuse.ý
The Mlail Printine Co.. advertising ....
The Globe advcrtsiirig..................
Holland Broq., re Bill. Bauking and Cern.

nierce Cornmit.tee, Hfansard Rep ort,.
C. R. Fit.zgerald, draft te cever (lisburse-

niett on organizing, account .........
W. G. Mutton, on ac'count. Patar3 .........
Or-ange Scntinel, advertising ............
MILsion Work in Mlinois.................
Canadian Fraternal Association, annual fee
A. MUcKee, balne f or January..........
A. E. MecLaughlin, stenog.raphing ....
Elliott; S. Ilowe, nxidbion -%orc .............
F. F. D. Albery, tees 0hio legisiatien ....
G. W. Allen. o'n accu. ealar3 ...............
National Fraternal Cengress JIournal ...
S.C.R.. expenses Ottawa, Detroit, Chicago

and Sagînaw, ........................
Daniel Rose, printlng ....................

44 p')stage......................
Dicki-on & Clark, Icgisatien, Ohioe.........
James J. Knowles, £ees refunded...........
.&cwing Star,adetsn.......
Postal cards..............................
W..., Parkinson, on nct, sa1ary...........
G. A. Harper, travelling expenses..........
T. J. Lordcn, organizing expenses..........
S..,A. Lindsay, suxidry feca refunded ....
State ef lowa, Auditors' tees for illing state-

mient ................................
Superintendent et Insurance, ta,., on assess-

moents collec.tcd in Colorado ............
Superint.endent of Insurance ot Illinois, for

filinR st.atexnent .......................
HE. A. (.oelins, travelling oxponses-visiting

Bolton, .Victoria Corners, Cedar S5prings,
Brown City, High Court of Michigan and
Saginaw........... .. .

32"l

$45 0
il 30

10060
75 0
75 00
38 60
40 00
bo 00
4510
27 60
40 0

200 00
17 33
35 00
50 00

150 00

261 78
6000
5000

108 50
69 00

18966
953 75
120 67

&5 00
800

200 00
3870
8785
24 3
17 95
45 G0
54 00
4848
61) 85
25 00
600)

10000
91 48

67
2687
di 67
50 00
16 66
26 12

Ir1 0 
53 87
2500

610
150 W)
39 cO0

137 10
245 30

86 01)

750
50 00
30 0

1750
.50 00
2394
10 0
10)85

210 0
5000
11 20

150006
64 25
300
il 0
65

6600
6U00
25 00
4230
350
150

250

2628

5 0

96 60
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Enpl yes wags for Febý,u ry ... $ 2,291 65Dbrcmonts. Great Brntais ......... 1.946 64

Supply Account.
ToSupremo Secrotary...................... 2 55 88

Baâlance................................ 2,895064

83.151 52
CONTRA-CR.

Dnty and Express........................... e 13 18
Aineriean Suppli . ........................... 55 60
A. H. Hloward engrossing cortifIcatos ......... 20 91
Toronto Lilli. (ëO............................. 98.30
I'red Pardy................................. 2130
IL (). Fell & Co ............................... 30 25
J. S. Russ"Ul............................... 22 00
Matthew? Rlros .............................. 920
John Macdonald & Ce ........................ 4 8<
G. F. Foster, Son & Lo............161 00
Tho H1unter. Rose C(,., Ltd., supplies .......... 4,1 90
W. F.% Hail Printing Co...... ........ 7 52
Amuriean Sukplies, f reighit and duty......26 il
G. F. Fester, Sons & Ce................ 100 00
H1unter, Rose y, Co., ltd., FORESTER;........142150
Engrossing Certifleates and Charter,......199 93
P<.suage aud Tegrams.........- 112 i5

$3,151 52
Surplus.

Poat Office Savings Bank ................ $ 14,281 Si
New Brunswiek Uovernmcnt .............. 20,000 WX
Great J3ritain, deposit................ 97,33333
Mortgages.......................... 1,1-7,539 5
Debentures ........................... 147,091 32

Total Invested Surplus........... $1,456.246 01l
Carrent Account Surplus ................ 102,0W7 16

Total M.%ortuary Surplus...........31,558,313 17
Slok and Funoral Surplus ................. 82,286 97

Grand Total Surplusl.....*........91.640.600 1l

Yours in L. B. and C.,
H. A.t COLLINS, Sup. Treae.

New Courts.

COURT M.ýETIG-O.SiE:, No. 3083, BOTTiNE.Au, N.D.
Instituted on the Ist day ef Fcbruary, 189, by James

Storrar.
Officers Installed.-C.D.H.C.R., Fred. W. Cathra;

Chaplain, Geo. Clark; Physicias, John A. Greig, M.D.
23 members.
COURT PAM.NBINA IVRv. NO. 31W4, WELFORD, ÎKORTII

DAiioT.
Instltuted on the 7th day of January, 1896, by F. N.

Burrows, M.D.
Officers lisald-....,J. J. Weoks; Chap.

lais, H. Morris; Physician, F. N. l3urrows, M. D. 24
mnibers.
COURT SHiRwooD FOREsr, No. 3105, TORONTO, ONT.

Instltuted on the 14th day of F ebruary, 1896, by Oros.
hyatekha, M.D.

Officers Iastafled.-C. D. H. C. R, Thos. Lawleps:
Chaplain, John A. McGillivray ; Physiclan, .I
Inenibers.
COURT GOLDEN VA&LLruy. No. 3106, EDIND1URG. NORTHI

DA&xoTA.
Instltuted on the 3rdl day oÏ February, 189, by J.

D. Sesey.
Offlcers Installed.-C.D.H.C.a, «Wm. E. Adamus;

Chaplain, -; P'rysician, A. A. Mlates, M.D. 27
nieribers.

COURT KATrABAirA, No, 8107, Mur.LLYo, ONT.
Instltuted os tho 29th day of January, 1896, by Hleber

S. Lewis.
Olkzers Irzstafled.-('. t). H. C. IL, .&]ex. Pelletier;

Chaplairi, R. B. Martyn ; Physician, --. 12 mnim
bers.

COURT XuÂnsr.Y, NKo. 3108, FLMNT, MICIGAN.
Instltuted on the 5th day of February, 1896, by J.

A. Frise
Officers InstafleiL-C.D.H.CI rH A. Hloldes:- Chap.

lais, Hoeme, A. Day; Physician, ~.RCamnpbell, M.D.o membors.

321
COURT WALITALLA, NO. 3109, WALr1Al.LA, NonrT

DA'XOTA.
lnstitutodl on the 3141 day of Fobruary, 1896, by J. R

Cee p o.
O.Olcers Instal.-C.D.H.C.R.. A. C. Bridon; Chap.

lain, Hnfrry Riggers; Phyeiias, W. W. Scott M.D. 21
momber8.

COURT ANDERSON, NO. 10,A EsOINDIA'NA.
Instlbuted on the 28th day of January, 1896, by 1. HT.

Shafl'er.
OfficersInstalled.-C.D...R., 1. 1-. ShaffAr; Chap-

tain, Oiles E. Faucett; Physiciant;, J. H. Hammond,
M.D., and J. 0. Morrison, M.D. 31 inembers.

COURT SNOQUALMIE, NO. 3111, EVuaRFTT, WASIENGTON.
Instituted on the 2Ist day of January, 18DG, by James

Campbell.
O.gfcers Inqtalled.-C.D.H.C.I., Andy Fritz; Chai,.

lain, .A.dy Fritz; Physician. G. W. Stockwell,M),
asdi J. E. Stautrer, M.. 18 miember8.

COURT IDEAL, NO. 3112, CANTON (HENSAL), N--.D.
Instituted on the 5th day of February, 1896, by J. R.

CofflS nstald-.... Arch. J. MocLean;
Chaplain, Josephi Irwvis; Physicin, Dr. Archer. 24
riembers.
COURT PISCATAQUA, NO. 3113, DoVEn, NEW HM

ÎSMIRE.
Instituted on the 4th day ef February, 1896), by James

Guns.
Officers InstaZled.-C.D.H.C.R., Frank F. Fcrnald;

Chaplain '%Vx. A. Jenness; Physician, Geo. A. Toi.
man, MJ5. 22 ruembers.

COURT LowErLTowN, No. 3114, LOWELLTOWN, MAINE.
Isstituted on the 2nd day of October, 1895, by A S.

Leonard.
Officers ItistaUec.-C.D.H.C.R., Geo. C. Mayo; -,na -

lais, Willard Stinson; Physicias, J. M. Boothby, M.
31 siembers.
COURT CALDwELL, No. 3117, SYRACUSr, NEw YORKr.
Instituted on the 27th day of January, 1896, by Jolhs

A. Belch, M.D.
OOffcers Installed.-C. D. H. C. a, Fred J. A. Belch;

Chaplais, Wm. J. Parke; Physicias, Ffrank H. Bullor,
M.D. 20 members.

COURT PONDAKIN, NO. 3118, FRANKLIN FALI.S, N.Hl.
In8tltuted on the 6th day of February, 189, by James

Boddy.
Offices I»nstalled.-C.D.H.C.R[, J. B. Barnard; Chap.

lain, Rov. Claudius Byrne; Physician, S. W. Jones.
M. D. 37 members.-

COURT OAK PARKr, NO. 3119, O.AI PARKr, ILLINOISI.
Instltuted on tnre 4th day of February, 189, by John

Bickley.
OSOlers Insalled.-C.D.H.C.PR, F. H. Boîcher; Chap-

tain, C. F. Kiannenberg; Physician, -. 16 mem-
bers.

COURT M.ATTrAwosA, No. 3121, DE Arn ILLINOIS.
Instituted on the 4th day of February, 1896, by J. M.

F'letcher.
Officers InsLtaflec.-C.D.«H.C.R, Frank U~ Howard;

Chaplain, Rufus B. Chandler; Physîcias, C. H. Wil-
der, M.D. 18 members.-
COURT LAXEzviLLEs, No. 3122, LAIrmL«Lit, IrET.

Isstit-uted on the 18th day of February, 196, by J.
C. O'Reeffe and J. C. Harnel.

Offlcers In-stalled.-C.D.R.R, T. B. MeRtlvcy;
Chaplain, .Albert Nason; Physiclan, Dr. W. M. Dodge.
20 inembers. --
COURT WOVGNwoc, NO. 3123, WON-ZWOO, WsosN

Institutod os the 17th day of January, 1896, by D.

Offcers I-stalZed..-C. D. H9. C. a, J. B. Fiek - Chap
lain, Rev. N. O. Bradiey; Phiysicias, C. H. èxo1don,
11.D. Il members.-

COURT SVn&, No. 3121, GALE8BURG, ILLINOY.
frstitutod. on the 8th day of Februr-ry, 1896, by A.

D. Swanson.
Off=cr.i In4talkdc.-O. D. H. C. R, Carl J. U4 Borine;

Chaplain, .Axel Nystrusi; Physicias, B. C. Andorson,
M.D. 13 members.-

COURT MmrDDLEn.rîss, No. 3125, MIDDiuiss, ONT.
Instituted oui the uth day of February, 1896, by J.
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Q. ?lcers itnstalled.-C. D. H. C. R.. G eorgo Watson: Offlccrsý Iitstalled.-C.DJ.C..R.,Wlni. A. MKy..

Chi.piain. Rov. Jamies Pollock; Physician, John P. IChaplain, Bol-. W. Harriss; Physician, Dr. W. A. Mc-
James~, M..19 iiieinber.-. 1 Ray. 1I.ý inibers. -

COURT KîFxLNo. 3131, KÎRIIELD), ONT.
Ins1itiuted on the 5th day Of letbruary, 11896. 1,J. R.

Grahiarn.
()/Jfrers ItaZd....CR.Edwvard Mosgrove;-

Chaplain, B1ov. J. W. Shier, Physiciian, .J. 1V. Wood,
M..12 rnexnbert.. -

COURT 1' OLI. No. 3128. EiuiFlcý, ILLINOIq.
Instituted on the 111h day Of 1"cbruary, 1896, by A. D.

Perry.

Chaplaili, B"ey. A, A\. \Viîs<in; Physician, C. F. I3anta,
M.> <inenibers.

CoIT BAY No. 3132, R.%Y, N:w Yonic.
Instltuted on the 13t h day ef 1'obrtiaiy, 1896, by E.

E..Adamis.
Offrc> In1n1 V'd . D IL. ClZ. Cliiapl.in.

Zono (3riswold; Pîysiciatn. Hiram' Nichois, J.D. É;

COUn' 'STEVENS POINT, No0.3113. STEVI 3 POINT, Wl.
Institiuted on the 12t.h day of 1'briary, 1,36, by W. T.

Helng ïnstalled.-C. D. H. C. R.. NV. D. K err: Chap-
lain, C. 1). Walsh; Phyèician. F. Whicet,: M.l). 11) mcm-
bers.-
COURT BLUE ISLAND, No. 312o, Br.î IsLAN, I r., os

InBtituted on tho Sth day of 1'ebruary, 1%,96, by J.
N1. Rogers.

Officers Installed.-C. D. Hl. C. R.. N. T. Galloway;
Chaplain, F. E. Ha3 s.; Phiysiciun, R. L J.imes, 1M. D.
14 member8.-

Covitir,~u No. 1126, TyNERi*i, NORTEi DAzo-r%..
Instituted on the Sth day et Fcbruary-, ISilO. by J. a.

Cooper.
OffcerQ 1"tale.-f.D..C...Jamnes Meýflardy-:

Charlain, Wm. inglis; -,>hysician, P r. Farrow. 31
menibers.-

COURtT GALA, N\o. 3127, DIESEROt(NTO, ONTARIO.
Institutcd on the 131h day of Fobrttary, Vs'96, by J. A.

Wrlght.
Officers Jnstalled.-C. D. Hl. C. IL. Ja,;. A. Wright;

Chaplain, S. Green; Physician, Dr. Siîmp.son. 31 mcmm.
ber3. -

COURT GLENWOOD. NO. 3129, HooîPLI, «KORTJT DAKZOTA.
lnstituted on the 121h day of February, 189691, by J.

D. Seney.
Officers Installed..-C. D. Hl. C. R.-, J. Molver; Chap-

laiin, -- ; Physician, J. C. Suter, M.D. 17 mombers.

COURT PROVIDENT NO. 3130, WE:STFIIECLD,Nw
,JER1sEy.

Instituted on thel13th day of February, 1898, by W. T.
Binghani.

.oicers Installed.-C. D. H:. C. R., Wm. W. Gilby;
Chaplain, T. IL Harvey; Physician, Rlobt. I. Sinclair,
.M.D. 32 inembers. -

Courix SnoAL LAKE, NO. 3115, SHIOAL LArrE, MANx.
Instituted on tho - day etf by
Offlcers Installed~.-C. D. H. C. IL, -; Chaplain,

-;Physician, me-mixbers.

COURT MILITARV, No. 3116, TORONTo, ONTARIO.
1Instituted on the Sth day of February, 189, by W. G.

Miutton and H. A. Collins.
Offlcers fitstafld.-.D.H.C.R., P. L. MaSon; Chap.

lain, -;1hYsician, - - 10 members.

COURT REGES, NO. 3134, 1{ANFORD, CALIFORNIA.
Ineftituted on tho llth day of February, 1896, by G. A.

Mcltlfresh.
Ofwrsstacd.-C.D.ff.C.R., L. L. Law; - Chapla-in,

J. Ei. Meadows; Physician, W. Ilinton Miller, M.D.
17 rniinberq.-

COURT -, NO. 3135, GLA.NWORTII, ONTARIO.
Institutedl on tho 2nd day of January, 1896, by D.

McIniosh.
O.lcers 1istalMe.-.C.D.H.C.R., Donald H. MePher-

ion; Chaplain, Robt. C. Fisiier; Physician, Dr. ïMel-
drun. 30nICTflberS,. -

COURT GRENVILLE, NZo. 3138, GRENvimLE, QUEBEC.
Instltuted on the l7fsl day of liebrzuary, 1396, by.A. A.

H. Raymiond.

COURT PAW-1>AW, NO. 31-37, PwPAMCION
Institutcd on tho lot day of Februiary, 1896, by R. H.

Cole.
Office're InstalledZ.-C.fl..C.R.. Gecorge "M. Harrison;

Chaplaiii. loy. F. M. Corbet t; Phy8ician, J. C. Max-
well, M.1). 16 minhier.

COURT KOOTENAY. NO. 31138, NFLSON, BRITISII
COLUMBlIA.

Instituted on tho 121hi day of Februaî'y, 1816, by F.
W. Swannell.

OJJIeers Intle.CPHCR. Chaplain, F.
Shiort;Phiysiciatn, E,. C. Aýrt.ir, iî. P. 28 iieiibors.

COURT IDRIS, 'NO.31î,M SOAI.
Instituted on the 1 st day of Januarý, 1896, by Edwin

C. Liockcett.
Officers Itltd-D.Cf.,W. A. Mi]]-: Chap-

la.in. Wirn. Pennington; Physirian, Nat.haiit-I Hl. (,ros-
by, M.D. 36 inbers.-

COURT BIG tuN., No. 3110. 131 flUxz,Px
Institutea on the 20th day of Fobriiarý, 1896, by Gco.

Ollcer Iwalld.-.D. CR. Wzni Hetrick; Chap-
lain, Q. S. Roams; Physicia;n, John (;. Cochran. 14
inembers.

COURT AAîooî,o.31-11, ]3UCK'ORT, MAINE.
lnstituted on the 19i day of February, 1896, by Thos.

Clarke.
Offwers Insçtallcd.-C,. D. 1H. C. R., W. A. Hleyw.ood;

Chaplain, WV. T. Trewory; Physician, H. ei.*Smith,
M.D. 26 xneînbers.-

COURT - , N,"o. 314,2, PORT HURON, MICIIIGAN.
Instituted on the 1 î day ef Fcbruary, 1896, by John

Chamibers.
Officers Insçtclled.-C.D.H.C.R., Geo. W. Harris, M.

D.; Chaplain, John Wonniacott; Physician, Gco. W.
Hlarriss,.-Mý.D. 18 incîubers.

COURT - ,No. 3144, DEXTER, MAINE.
Xnstituted on the 61h day et Fcbritary, 1896, by Edwin

C. Lockett.
Officers Znstaflcd.- C. D. R. C. R.. C. P. Gilman;

Chaplain, Frank Flagg; Physician, Dr. J. W. Sawycr.
21 nicinbers.-

COURT CLARA%, No. 3145, DEUX RIVIRRES, ONT.
Instlt.nted on tihe 21thi day zat riebruary, 1896, by W.

H. COd(e.
Officers rnstalled.-C. D. H. C. R., Sani. Richardson,

Chaplain, T. A. Broniley; Physlian, Dr. Hlinshall. 12
nienibors.-
COURT LANoDON, No. 151, LAcDN oRTii DÂRIOTA%.

Inellbted on the 22nd day 0f Fcbruiary, 18W6, by J. R.
Con por.
O.ies I,~ae.CDHCRJ. B. Truax; Chap-

lain, A. F. Stewart ; Physician, J. Semple, M. D. 32

The kieker who kirks just enoiugh to stir
inatters Up in the lodge-rooni is a firstrate
brother to have arou-nd, but the one wvho
k icks right anid Ieft behind and before ail the
tirne, is dangerou-s not only to the lodge, but
to himself, foi' frequently lîe kicks bis own
fraternal head oir, and then thîe only tears
shed corne frorn bis farnily. -Fraternia Ncs.

Sir Matthew Hale:z Consider before you
speak, wvhen the business is of moment;
wveigh the sense. of what you mean to utter,
1-1d the expressions you intend to use, that
thEy xnay be significaut, pertinent, and in-
offensive.

George W. Ohilds : Do good constaxutly,
patiently and wisely, and you will neyer
have cause to say that life was not worth

living.
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t8monq tbe Ctonrte*
High Court cuf Ontario.

OFFICIAL CIRCULAR No. 3.
OFFICE OF THE HI(*H CHIIEF RANGER, I.0.F.

Carileton Place, Marcb 26th, 18196.
To the Offluers a'nd Memibers of t/Le ,Subordi-

,Late Courts of t/Le High Court of Ontario:
DE Alt RETIIREN,-I wish to thank the Sub-

ordinate Courts for the good work they have
done since the last meeting of the H-igh
Court of Ontario. Notwithstanding the de-
pression in trade, feit alike in City, town and
rural district, which bias niilitated consý,der-
ably againýt~ the ,ticcess of ail societies, the
I.0.13. lias made ercouragingprogress. More
might biave been donc had ail courts and
Foresters borne a share in the honorable
work. There are mien, scores of men, in
every cominunity who, lhad tbiey the facts
before thein, would gladly seek for theni-
selves and their families the protection the
1.0.F3. is able to give.

The individual meier bas doue muiich to
build up our noble Order to its present state-
ly proportions. 1 appeal to every brother of
the Mother Iligh Court to give me bis earn-
est co-operation iii a great effort to place the
the 1. 0.3. stili higber among ail the iraternal
societies doing business in Ontario.

Remember that in securing a member for
the Order, you not only extend valuable
benefits to the brother and bis fainily, but
you also inerease your own security.

You are enjoying the benefits of the pro.
tection of the Order for less t/Lan une fia/f
what old line companies would charge yor .

ouwill show your appreciation by doig1
what you can to build up the I.0.F3. We
count on you.

More than ever before, we have reason to be
proud of our Order. With a membersbip of
over 90 thousand, and a sur plus for our protec-
tion, of $1,640,6UY7.13, we h ave ail the evid-
ences of prosperity. We were to have been
invited to our funeral long ago, but it is now
certain that we are going to outlive our
grave-diggers.

There remains yet three montbs before the
Forestrie year closes. Make them theé beat
of the twelve. The High Standing Commit-
tee, is anxious to present the best report in
the history of the High Court of Ontario.

1 again cali upon ail officers of Subordinate
Courts, as well as upon our 28,500 loyal mem-
bers to use every means to have our member-
ship increased by July Ist, to 31,000, at leq st.
In order to encourage weaker courts, a dis-
pensation is granted to ail courts that choose
to avait themselves of it, to initiate during
the months of May and J'une at charter rates.
A fine list of prizes as seen on Circular No.
4, are offered for competition. It ie hoped
that ail will strive together that oui aime
znay bc realized.

Let "1work " be the watchword from, now
till June SOth, let there be a determined
effort ail along the lime.

Yours very truly ini L. B. and 0.,
1eOBT, vA. ,HCR

OFFICIALi CIRCULAIt No. 4.
OFEOez 111GHi1 SECRETAiLY,

To te CurtDepty.CitEEmoitE, M.arch 27t1î, 1896.

PRIZE LIST.
FolloNwing former prccdcuts, tho Rlighi Stand ing

Conirmittec cillos for~ comipetitien the follow'îng pluesB:
I>IVII>UAL P'RIMES.

(1) Fivo cash prizes of $ý25, :ý20. MI.,$10, t$5, to mneriers
t'hat bring into tileir own Subordimite Courts, ber wecn
1%day lst and J uine 3'Jthi, 18916. the iîighest nuinher oi ncw
îîîexabers. The numiber of inenîberd i nroditeed iinust
u~t least bu equal to the inumber ol* dollars la the prize.

'lo te winner of the first amd second priv.es, the BigIî
Chief R~anger wviI1 issýue a GDH.k'scommission,
anîd prescrit the easir and badge of Uic cilice respect-

(2) To the nienber -%lio introduces inte his ewn ceurb
tCXi iinIbers, a copy of thle large picture of the Bigh
Standing Cemrinittee,l$J..

berd, a silver-niotunted oak gvl utby~srbd
(l) Toe ach nicrarbur w~ho intreduces lvo new ieni-

bers, thUitiall litiaugrapla cf the Su urernie Chier Ranger,
or a moreocco-b cuad col)y *eo tiec Uhtory of tic order.

(;) Toeoacli inienîber,.vio intrud uces tbree newv icmr-
bers, a copy of tlie Eistory of the Ordier bocund in cler.h.

(6> Te tiie Genieral flcputy Iilgi ( biief Rtanger wvho
institutes laxgcst. numnberof courts froin Noveomber lst,
18113, te June 3jth, ' MU6i tho charter nreinborship te bo
in each at, lcast 15, a goid wateh. Tho nuniboreof courts
niust~ be at leas., le.

(7) A sec;nd prizeocf *39. Nunibor cf courts niust be
ut lea"t 7.

(S) A third prize cf $ý20. Nuruber cf courts imust bc ab
lcast ô.

COURT i'nizr-
To aîîy ncw court, instituted betweon April Ist and

Juine 3ith, 1891. wjth a charter rnemnborship of 40 or
more, a set of ofliers' badges.

No menimber or court Nvill rccieic norb than one
prize.

.A ccrtitlcd statomont of tce numnbor ef niembera
broughit ini mii.4 ho sent te the Higi -Secretary net later
than the 15tItJuily, 1896, oier the âignatures of thteChief
RZanger and R. -Zecretary', and sëal of the court for
Nos. 1. 2. 3 and 4 cf Indîvidual l>rizes, and Gencral
Deputies m~ill rnport, te the Iligli Sccretary net later
than lth July. M396, for NoB. b, (; and 7.

The cexupetitien wiIl ho froin Ist Mray to 3lst June,
1391ô, for Nos. 1. 2, 3. 4 cf Individual l>rizes, andl for the
Court I>rizcs to 39th Juno.

Anay clainis muade fer prizes atter lSth .luly, >596, will
net boentertained. )'t wvotld bewell 10 sendretuirnsby
rcgistcrcd letters, and. if flot, ackniomîcd ged in duo
course, conimunicato at once witil tho High Scre-
tury.

llretliren of Ontario, tho Executive ef yeur Figh
Court invites and expecis your individual aild wulc-
tive aid in furtbolring the irrterests of our bcloecd Or-
der" -hin thejutrisdictioni. WVcknoivyouwillrcspond.

Wi. -4 yen aU a largo measure of presperity and
hapn. Wc remain, yeurs fraternail 'R. J. NiDDRIE, R. MýCN.AI,

.High, Sceretary High~ Ci~ef Ranger.

Court Langton, No. 631, Langton.
The annual concert of our court, held recent-

ly in the town hall and ivas at great success.
Mr. Harry W. Rich of Toronto was the enter-
tainer of the evening, and in his numerous
comie specialties succeeded in elîciting favor-
able applause froi the large audience. The
workings of the Order were very ably dealt
with by Mr. Courtney, D. S. C. U., of St.
Thomas. The Rev. A. Barclay, Presbyter-
ian minister from Lynedoch, read some
good selections from different, authors. The
Langtn Orchestra fully sustained its repu-
tation as discoursers of sweet music and the
whole eveziing's entertaimment w as en'oy-
ably spent. Oui popular Court Physician,
Dr. J.- M. Tweedale, presided over the enter.
tainiment. After the concert was over, the
ladies of the varlous biaethren of Court Lang.

M2
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ton showed their great skill and excellent
abilities to c, ,er to the inner mnan. Ail Forest-
ers, and tileir friends, at the entertainment
were invited to partake of the sumaptuous
repast. The court is prosperous.

Court Success, No. i91, Oil Springs.
The evening of March the Oth was a memor-

able one for Court Success and the good people
of Oul Gity. A complinientary sufper" and
concert were given in the Masonic Hall (Up-
wards of 400 were present. The place was
very tastefully decorated. Bro. Rev. C. P.
Wells discharged the duties of the chair with
marked accep) %auce. A select programme of
music and recitations was rendered. The
feature of the evenicg was the address of
Bro. H. A. Collins, Supreme Treasurer, and
P.H-.C.R. of Ontario. Mis wit and eloquence
,went straiglit to the hearts of the people, and
several applications for iuembership have
been recei%-ed. Court Success is ivell named.

Court Black Creek, NO. 504, Hradshaw.
*WVhat this court lacks in numbers, it makes

up in zeal. The anniversary service of the
courtwas conducted in the Methodist Church,
on Mardi the 8th, by the Rev. A. Macgilli-
vray, of Toronto. A very large congregation
listened to ail earnest sermon, on the ",1Reli-
gion of every day life." On Monday even-
ing the churcli ias again filled, to enjoy the
third annual concert of the court. A good
programme of music and readings was given?,
aind Bro. MLacgillivray, P.H.C.RK. of Ontario.
dtli,,vered an address on the principIcs and
beneâits of Forestry. Bro. D)r. Segar, of
Brigden, made an excellent chairruan. The
concert realized $35, a goodly sum. After
the concert the court met and initiated five
candidates.

Court McGregor, No. 6, Chathamn.
This is one of thc strongest as it is one of

the oldest courts in Western Ontario. Lt lias
a meiiibersbip of 137, which is steadily in-
creasing. Thc best possible spirit prevails
among the brethren. The court, gave a coin-
pliiiientary concert recently, whl~ih was large-
ly attended. i3ro. Hughes, P.C.R., presided.
A first-class programme of reading and music
was rendere d. Dr. Rutherford eave a spirit-
cd address on the Order, in which he spoke
highly of its principles, and vigorous and effi-
cient management.

Court Brigden, No. 581.
The 1.O.F. lias a distinct lead, that it le in-

creasing over ail other societies in Brigden.
The best men ln the place are ln the Order.
The anniversary service-of thc court was held
in thc Presbyterian Churcli, on the evenlingy
of March 8t.h. Thc fine building was filled t'o
the doors. The accomplishied pastor of the
church, Rev. W. McKee, conducted the de-
votional part of the service. The sermon was
preached by thc Rev. A. Macgilliv-ray, of To-
ronto, who retained throughout the rapt at-
tention of the congregation. The court lias
a memberahip of 56, with applications in
hand.

Court Sarnia, No. 55.
This is the leading court of the West.

Quietly and surely it pushes its way. The

memabership is now 156. A very interesting
meeting of this court was held on the lUth of
Mardi. The chair was occupied by Bro.
Proctor, P.H.C.-R. Bro. Rev. A. Macgillivray
gave an £xhaustive address, going f ully iuto
the present etandineg and workings of the
Order, and showing it to be higily prosper-
ous. On motion of Bro. Tieys, seconded by
Bro. Symington, a, stand g vote of thanks
was tcndered Mr.Macgillivray.

Court Kincardine, No. 578.
.The *)hief Ranger of this court writes:

"Bro. (C. C. Whale, H.C.I., was here accord-
ing to pomnise, and we held an open meet-
ing on Wdsayevening, March llth, and
Bros. Wiale and Dr. Tennant, of Lucknow,
P.H.P., g ave rousing addresses on Forestry,
tic resuit of which. wa- tint a number took
the obligation at once. Rie reilained with us
for two days, and secured ten new mneubers
and more to follow.

" &Wc are always pleascd to sce Bro. Wiale,
and by cacli visit, not only the% 1. .F. at large
are benefited by it, but tic mcxnbership of
CJourt Kincardine always increascd."

Court Excelsior, No. 79, Almonte.
This court enjoyed a visit froma Dr. Oron-

hyatekha on thp evening of the 5th March.
Ttiere was a large turn out g4 members to re-
ceive and hear the iead of the Order. The
Ciief gave a very full explanation of the
legisiation tint, had just been passed, and
siowed iow the Order would be advantaged
thereby. The rapid growth of the Order was
dwelt upon, and the necessity of greatly ;n-
creased office accommodation alluded to.
The court heard tic Chief with great interest
and satisfaction, and at the close of hnie ad-
dress gave him a standing vote of thanks. In
Almonte the word among Foresters i stili
Excelsior.

Court Cooksville, No. 852.
This court enjoyed tic services of Bro.

Gilmour, D.S.C.R., of Toronto, for several
days recently, witi the excellent resuit tint
over half a dozen menibers were added to
the court.

Court Orchard, No. x445,
The visit of Bro. Gilmour, D. S.C. R., to this

court, counteracted some difficulties that the
courb recently experienced, and added several
new members.

Court Lord Aberdeen, No. i8o2, Torontu.
Tic vice-regai court had its officers instal-

led on tic evening of Mardi 2Osh, by ]3ro.
Rev. A. Macillivray, P.H.C.R., assisted by
Bro. Capt. Parkinson, D.S.C.R. The cGurt
had among its members some of Toronto's
brigliteat young men. Rev. Prof. Clark, of
Trinmty, is (ihaplain, and takes a great in-
terest in the court.

Court Rising Star, No. 648., Walshingham
Centre.

This court met with unusual good fortune
recently. On thc evening of the 19th Marci
an open meeting was held that was well at-
tendeid. Bro. 0. C. Wiale, Higi Inspector,
was present and.g ave an address. hat it
was persuasive wil], be readily granted when

a2i
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it is stated that 16 were initiated at the boe
of the meeting. Well done.

Court Avonbank, No. i2i9.
Thi- court entertaine1 . visiting brethren to

the number of about twenty-four at their
9,nnual supper, on the evening of Mardli Ith.
The oysters were good, and a pleasant time
was spent. The visitors were chiefly( from
Court Carlingford. Our court continues to
grow. Initiations take place at nearly every
meeting.

ONTARIO NOTES.

Stili ieading with applications for' member-
ship.

What is to prevent Ontario securing 2,000
applications for April, May and JuneP

Seven more courts added in February to
the long list of the Mother Ili Court.

Past H.C.R., H. A. Collins, is in great de-
mand for platform speeches, his e!iquent
tongue ie used to advance the Order.

A very considerable number of courts have
bean to ail intente and purposes asleep dur-
ing the winter. If sleep refreshes, some o!
them will be in fine form for work.

Bro. J. D. McDiarmid, of Weiýt Lorne, be-
sides attending se wefl to the Reeveship, is
also busy assisting in building up the I.O.F.
in his locality. He expects te report a court
soon.

For June, 1894, tfâe number of applications
received for Ontario were 888. The Provin-
cial elect.kn took place that month. This
year, with a Dominion election probable, the
number of applications ouglit to be as many.

Court Gle-n Bueli held a very successful At
Home on March l7th, at which Bro. Rev. T.
Nixon, of Smitil's Falls, delivered an able ad-
drese upon the merits of the Order. Brother
Nixon is a good speaker and an en',husiastic
Forester.

We would caîl attention to the circular of
the High Chief Ranger. A dispensation to
ir'itiate at charter rates will be granted for
Ma.yand June. This should encourage every
court to work hard to, initiate many before
the end o! year.

What response are y ou going to make te,
the appeai of Chief Ranger, Rev. Bro. Mc-
Nair? Rie has worked, and is working liard .
Lend a hand. Surely you know some one
that needs the benefits of the Order, and that
you can persuade to join.

The Mugi Chie! Ranger addressed a card
to ail courts on tic lObh of March, calling at-
tention to the record o! the court for the past
haif year. [t is hoped ail courts wiil make
a strong effort to improve tie timie and se-
cure many new applications at once.

Bro W. J. Ingrai?, is a hustier. The %ih
Chie! Ranger received word that Court, le-
cuinseth at Havelock was in a declining con-
dition, and immediateiy sent P. D H. C.JL. In-
gram ta, the rescue. In one week 18 new ap-
plications were received and more are ex-
pected.

Court Minerva lias aiways been a busy and
energetio "--urt. At their annual entertain-

nient on the 5th of March, the Hugi Ci'ie!
Ranger deli vered an address. There was a
goo0( au'iierice o! friende and Foresters. This
court pr'omises te put in 10 members. as its
share, ýo make the total membership 100,000
by the let o! July.

Court Spring Broko writes that their annual
entertainmentwa8 more than a success, ewing
chic-fl y to the presence of H.C0. Inspector, ).C0.
Whale. Bro. C.C. not only made inany per-
sonal friends, but won golden opinions for the
I.O.F. by is stirring address. They want
him back again soon.

The Cornwall Standard says: "lThe mcm-
bers o! Court Stormont, Independent Order
of Foresters, a.-e arranging for a grand con-
cert in aid of the Cornwall Hospital Fuud, to
be held on Wednesday evening, April Sti.
8Some o! tlie best talent in the country has
been securcd for tic occasion, and a splendid
entertainment ic assured."-

Court Hay .Bay held a successful social on
2.5th Feby. Tic house was wcli filled with
citizens wio were auxieus to lcarn more o!
the good deeds o! the 1. O.F. Thc H. C. R.
delivcred an addrcss whici was well rccivcd,
and at the close o! the meet;ng 12 applica-
tiens for mcmbership were received. The
H.C.R. doce hie best te encourage and build
up weaker Courts. The prosper, . 'y o! Court
Ray Bay is now cnsurcd.

The Rugi Chie! Ranger o! Ontario would
mast rcspcctfully caîl tic attention o! ahl
courts to the eert that is bcivg mxade to in-
crease our meznS'-ersiip to 100,000, and asks
ail courts ta shai e jr. bliat effort. Can our
courts not average u wo members p er month ?
W ili ail Court Deputies kindly cali the atten-
tien o! courts to this? Nothing is te be
gained by idlcncss. IlNothing succeeds like
success." Let one and ail work and it shall
be donc.

Bro. N. W. Campbell, the popular Sciool
Inspecter o! South Grey, rccently visitcd
Court Medonte, and dchivered a carefully
preparcd address up on the principles o! the
1 O.F. Anytiing Bre. Campbell does, he
dees wchl, and this address was iistcned te
with great pleasure by ail present. Hie was
loudly applauded as hie brought eut peint
a! ter point te show the stabulity anid useful-
ness o! the I.O.F. Many o! the lca,,ding men
o! Medoute afterwards significd tbeirinten-
tion of uniting with the Order. Work tells.
The Court was glad that the Higi Chie! Ran-
ger had sent Bro. Camnpbell.

Quebec.

Court Lower Ircland, No. 1672, lbas in-
itiated four members during Fcbruary, witi
several applications for March.

Court Pioneer, No. 3097, was instituted on
January lOLh, by Rev. A. 0. Watts, o! Inver-
ness. Thc court starts eut with a emal
membcrship, but we have been assured that
there is material sufficient in the locality ta
form a large court in the near future.

Court Helena, No. 1475, lias initiated 24
membere ini February, having more Vian
doubled their maembership. Look out for the
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Hig C oiir t prz o ncreased percentage.Bro J. S. X.D tutieault, G..1CRof Mon-
treal, spent three daye with the brethren
of this court which accounte for the increase
in memibership.

Court Isle aux Noix, No. 1080, of Cliarence-
ville, held. a banquet and entertainmientin the
Townsend Memorial Hall, on the evening of
Februiary l8th, whici ivas attended by about
259 people. Af ter i-he banquet the company
assembled iu the Entertainment Hall ivhere
addresses were delivered by Bros. John A.
Mc(-'illivray, Esq., .CSuprenie Secre', ary,
of Toronto, and (Ueo. F. Slack, M. D., of Farn-
haxi. The singing bLy home talent -vas ex-
cellent. The orchestra, led by 1). J. A. Mac-
lie, dîscoursed some very fine music during
the evening. At about il p.m. the entertain-
nient was cIosed by ail uniting iu singing
God Save the Queen.

Prince Edward Island.
NOTES.

The Order in the little Plrovince is growing.
The avprag- nuuîber accepted by the Medical
Board duiring tho year 1895 was 22 per month.
For January, ISM0, 26 were passed. Five new
courts have been organizedl since August
last. High Secretary 1 owler is devoting his
whole time to the wor%..

The Hlig h Court will be held with Court
Silvan at Montague Bridge, on June llth and
12th.

Bro. L. E. Prowse, M P.P., lias been m-ak-
ing a naine for himself as an auctioneer at
"socials " this winter.
Brothers John Goss, Past Higli Conductor,

and H. A. Compton were re-elected by accla-
tion to the Towvn Council of Summerside.

Death lias deait lightly with us during the
year 1895. Only two of the brethren were
called home, Rev. William Maggs and John
McQ. een.

Bro. Carver, H. Coun., is expected home
fromi Boston, where hie has been attending
the Law School, in June. Re will be present
at the Iligh Court meeting.

.ro. 11ev. Richard Opil, of Court Prince
Ec-ward, has rece.ived an invitation to the
Little York circuit. We are aIl pleased that
the 11ev. Bro. will not go to N. B. for some
yeare yet.

Dr. H. D Johinson, Higli Chief Ranger, was
elected a city councillor for the city of Char-
lottetown in February. Some of the friends
thouglit he wae on the wrong î ticket, but
Harry " 1got there ail the sanie.

Bro. 11ev. W. J. Kirby, now in the Second
Methodiet Church, Charlottetown, has de-
veloped into a lecturer like the rest of the
leading Methodiets. Hie brethren iii Minne-
wawa Court are no doubt pleased about it.
1Bro. Neil McQuerrie, Stipendiary Magie-

trate, has, we are sorry to eay, been in poor
health during the winter, unable to, attend Vo
hie judicial duties. Brother H. E. Wright,
Stipendiary for Prince Oounfy, ie acting for
Bro. mcQuerrie.

Brother James Herring, of Court Murray,
lias been the only inember we have loet by
death since 1SU6 came in. The brother had
been totall-y disabled by sickness for five
monthe before his death. The fact of hie
being on the free liet was a great benefit to
hlit poor wife and smaîl dhildren, even while
lie lived, as they were relieved from paying
his montlly assessments.

Courts Avondale, Aberdeen, Beausej our,
Onawa, and Wesmorland, have hield their
usual socials or anniversaries. Court Minne-
wawa had a public installation of officers.
The Itigli Chief Ranger Ws preseiit, and did
his part to make the m'eting a success.
Courts Chautauqua and Cabot, both located
in the town of Surnînersid e, are prepai ing for
a joint concert, but the affair will be ahl over
by the time the April FoizESTE R reachee ub-.

Manitoba:

Court Brandon Hilîs, No. x66o.
The supper and concet t of thîs court on

the evening of Match i3th, wvas q'uite a suc-
cees. The chair was ably filled by Br!o. Bolee,
C.R. Able and convincing addresses were
given by Bro. Thos. WadctelI, 11..., 11ev.
Bro. Lewis, Bro. Creelm-an and Organizer
Speers. The musical part of the programme
was of a very entertaining character. The
lady friends of the brethren lurnishea an
excellent supper.

Court Greer Ridge.
Court Green Ridge 1eld their annual

gathering on the evening of New Year'b Day
Althougil the weaý-ther> wvas exceedingly
stormy, hIs dîd not prevent ai large and en-
thusiastic gathierinig froin îieet ing; the Pres-
byterian (3hurch was crowded. l3efore the
programme was opeie±d, tIe newIy elected
officers were installed by the 1-igh Chief
Ranger, Bro. Thos. Waddell, assisted by Bro.
11ev. W. P. McHlaffle, Uighi £)arshial, after
which a splendid programme was taken up,
consisting of songs, choruses, duets, read-
ings, etc., aIl of which was well received,
several encores having to be responded to.
Interspersed in the programme wereaddresses
by i3ro. McHaffie, the High Marshal, and the
High Chief, setting forth tIe principles and
objects of the Order, eaclh of tIe speakers
seemed to vie witlh each other lu lauding the
Order in high ternis of conîendat..)n. This
young court has a membership of over 50,
with several propositions on band; anJi we
are now getting mnaterial ready to build a new
hall to be dedicated to Forestry next sum-
mer. Green Ridge Foresters are a lot of
lustlers.

Ohio.

Court Lima, Ohio, invited repreeentativee
of neighboring courts to meei and diecuzjs
plane and methode for the extension of the
Order. Quito a number of courte wcr, -
preeented, and a very pleaeant time wse
enjoyed. Bro. L. E. Prentiee, H.T. wae pre-
sent repreecnting the High Standing Com-
mnittee. The id-aa of forming a "O1 ourt
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Deputy's Association," was discussed and
received with coniderable favor. Those
pre- ent thought, that iuch an organization
could d- the ot-ganiziing in the district that
they repr -(.nted. The inatter is to befurther
discussed in the Suhordinate Courts with a
view to action. W\Ne believe the idea could
be carri-d into effect.

Court Fairport, No. 1889.
Fairport Hlarbor is a small lake port town

on Lake Erie, but that cloes not ](ý-ep if, fromn
having a good court of For-esters. When this
court -ývas institut ed,which wvas on the 24 th day
of June, P~),with 15 members, a number
of outsiders gave us but six months to exist,
as two lodges had gone under here already
but now they are changing their minds. W e
have thirty members now, and three more
applicationis before the miedical board. At
our meetinig on Thursday, Màarch 5th, we in-
itiated two candidates out of the thirty.
T11ezty-sLýr of the ?ncn)bers'wcerepiresentt, which
issyg a good deal for a court that wvas
suppo'seg to die ini six nionths. Af ter the
meeting refreshments wý,ere served by some
of the members. Our Court Deputy and Chief
IRan ger are good. wide-awake men, and you
wlll hear fromi this court later. Will be de-
lighted.-Ed.

Michigan.
Officiai Circular, No. 1, 1896-7.

HIGH COURT OF ICRAINDEP!ENDENT
ORDER 0F F(>RES'rERS.

BAY CITY MICHIGAN,
Mardi 2nd, 1896.

To the Chief Ranger, Offlcers and Memibers
of th.- Sutbordilate Courts of thLe I. .1ý
of 3fichigan.

BRETnnu,-At, the meeting of theHil
Court of Michigan, hield in Lansing on the 25th
and 2Oth d1ays of Feb. Iast. your represent-
atives again honored me hy7 choosing me as
,your (Chiff Executive Officer for,4t1he coming
year, and I take this opportunity of again
thaýnkiug the Foresters of Michigan for the
renewed expression of confidence which they
have reposed in me, and for the great honor
again conferred. Lt will be iny aim during

tecoming year to aid in every possible man-
ner in advancing tie interests of Forestry
througliout this jurisdiction.

Muci of the growth of the Order during
the year d.-pends upon the interest taken by
the local courts, and the work done by the
individual inem bers. Why cannot eachinmcm-
ber niake a pledge tiat hetween now and
July lst hew-%ill speure at least one new mem-
ber for bis local court? Lt is the duty of
every officer to do tuis, and there is no reason
why every member should not do so.

TuIE STATU ORGANIZER<.

Bro. A. A. Weeks was unanimously re-
elected State Organizer, and wiil visit such
courts as wil1 express a willingness to give
him. assistance during bis visits. He will be
sent to courts which first apply for his ser-

vices, the locality in which the court is situ-
ated being taken into consideration. Courts
deisiring uis services should at once write me,
statinig the best time for work in local courts,
and also promnisin g to g ive assistauce that
mnay be nceded. ~n '"Il 1he impossible for
Bro. Weeks to visit more than fifty or sixty
courts during the year, and tiose eourts de-
siring hie assistance should be prompt in com-
plyi'ng -,vith the above requirements. Michi-
gan has not yet passed Quehec in the race,
and wve must (I0 tbis before July lst; to dIo
this it is necessary that every membei' shoald

Sush th( w.%ork. It only needs about four
undred miemberR; to pass Quuebec, and if we

go in with a determination we shaîl certain-
ly Win.

Ilopiug that the year inay prove one of
the xnost prosperous of ouir Order, and wish-
ing every court continued success, I remain,

Fraternally yours in L. B. and C.,
Attest, LEtE E.JOYN

JOHN CH.NIBrEnIS, Hijh, Chief Ranger.
High Secret any.

High Court Meeting.
The tenth Annual Communication of the

High Court of Michigan. litdependent Ordler
of Foresters, was beld at Lans1n1g, Michigan,
in the Representatives 1-all, on Mie 25th and
2Gth days of February, A.D. 1896, commenc-
ing on the 25th at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
and was called to order by the H igh Chief
Ra~nger, Brother Lee B. Joslyn.

On roll call 1 he following officers and mem-
bers reeponded:

H.C.R., Lee B~. Joslyn; P.HI. C. R., J. A.
Frise; H.V.C.R., EmoryTownsýènd; H. Sec.,
John Chambers; I. Treas., 0. A. Taggett;
H. Phys., N. D. Campbell ,H. Coun., G. R.
Campbell; Higli Auditors, J. R. Muchier, R.
S. French; ML. Chap., Rev. John Ferris; H.
S. W., Charles F. Blemmélie ; H. J. W., Louis
Landsberg; HR.S.B., Geo.W. Oherrynian; H.
J.B., F. J. Schleger; H. Mar., Joseph Morris;
H. Mess., M. M. Callaghan; H. Gon., D. F.
Gardner.

Brother R. A. McEay was appointed Hugi
Journal Secretarv, and was duly installed.

The Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronhya-
tekha, was unavoidably absent, greatly to
the regret of ail.

High Chief Ranger Stevenson, of Illinois,
conferred the High Court Degree on one
hundred and twenly-six brothers.

The High Chief Ranger, Brother Lee E.
Joslyn, then announced the appointment of
the followinag committees

Constitutions and Laws: R. J. McDonald,
G. R. Campbell, John C. Ryan, W. F. Dow-
ker, and M. S. Parker.

New Business: William M. Clime, Paul W.
Swarts, Thomas Dow, C. B. Gibson, and Dr.
W. H. Hammond.

Mileage a-ad Per Diem, : S. R. Birchard,
George B. Hunt, and J. Yost.

State of the Order: H. H. Aplin, W. J
Cumminegs, H. A. Waite, Dr. Anderson, F.
W. Web b.

Credentials: John Chambers, John A.
Dalicka, H. C. Walis, E. A. Keep, John
Baird, John W. Dexter.
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Distribution: R. A. McKay, John 'R

Smith, Johin W. Anderson, George HL. Reibo
John J. Ruttle.

Finance: J. S. Starkweatlîer, R. C. Mc.
Allister. George 1-1. Burge, and Ch1arles E
Gerhardth.

Appeals and Petitions: '-. W. McKee, L,
E. Staulfer, W. J. (Jushinan, W. Il. Scott,
and W. E'. Rice.

Press Comrinittee: F. W. WTelch, A. A
Weeks, M. D. Blosser.

The H-ighi Chief Ranger road and suhmitted
his annual report. 'We give it in full iii an-
other column.

The following preamble was mnoved by Bro.
A. A. Weeks, of Court Grand Rapids, No.
1765, and supported by Bro. Guy C. Norton,
of Court Grattari, No. 986:

Whereas. The Foresters of Michigan have
learned withi no small degree of surprise of an
adaion recently begun by one Bro. J. A. Simp-
son, of Toronto, against our beloved Supreme
Chief, Oronhyatekha, M.D., and our able and
beloved Execiiti-ve Council, charging muis-
management in office, misappropriation of
the funýde of our Order, secuinig and trying
to secure legisiation noV in the interests of
Forestry, and especially ohjecting to the
building of a Fofesters' Temiple in the City oi
Toronto,

Therefore be it resol-ed, That we, the
representatives of two hundred and fifteen
Courts, representing over nine thousand
Foresters, in Uligli Court convention assem-
bled, denounce in unqualified ternis the action
of Brother Simepson and his followers.

And he iV further resolved, That we re-
assure the Supreme Chief Ranger of our loyal
support, and pledge to our Suipreine Execui-
tive Counicil our hearty co-operation in their
efforts to secuire legisiation now pending be-
fore Parliainent, believing the saine Vo be in
the best, interests of Forestry..

Resolved furthier, 'that we heartily approve
of the action of the Supreme Executive in
the building of a Forescers' Temple in the
City of Toronto, believing the saine Vo be a
wise measiirP, and a good investment for our
Order, vîewed from a financial standpoint.

Resolved furthier, that this High Court has
imlicit confidence in the integrity, 1'>îllty
adresponsibility of our Chief, and liis able

assistants, to disdliarge t he dunties of the
trust reposed in him and them.

This was referred to a committee thal,
brought ln Vhe following resolution:

XVe believe it unnecessary for t.his Coiîuxiit-
tee or hils High Court to express its conlfi-
dence and esteein in the Supremie Executive
when it is known by every ieînber of Vhis
Order now, but in ordter that ail Foresters
throughout the world may know that the
Foresters of MNichigan have the utwost con-
fidence in VIe 1. 0. F., their beloved institu-
tion, and its Supreme Chief, the i<ý9l of their
heart, and its Supreme Executive, we would
recommend tIe adoption of the following
resolutions:

Resolved, that we assure tIe Supreme Chief
Ranger of our loyal biupport, and pledge Vo
our Supreme Executive Council our Iearty
co-operation in their efforts Vo bucure legit3la-
Lion now pending before the buse of Par-

liament, 1elieving theïsanie to be in the best
interest of Forestry.

Resolved, that Nve heartily approve of VIe
action of t lie Supremne Executive ini the build-

*ing of a Foresters' Temple in the City.of
Tor1onto, believing Vhe sanie to be a wise

* measure, and a good investment for our
Urder.

Resolved, tha.t, this Iligî Court lias implicit
(ronfi(l(nce ini the integr-ity,. ability,, and re-
sqpoinsil>)ility of our Cliief and bis able assis-
tants Vo diseharge the duties of the trust re-

*posed iii liini and tiieni.
HL. H. ALN
'\V. J.Crr G,
H. A. WAITE,
Dn. ANDERISON,
F. W. XVîîîî.

Lt was moved and supported that the re-
port as read, and the resolutions therein con-
tained be aidopted.--('arried.

REPORT 0F 'PrE FIN.A'TCE COMI'1ITEE.
To thie Higlu Chief Ranger- nd Representa-

tive.' of tlu' Comiticle on Finance:
We respectfulIly recommnend that the sal-

aries of Vhe chief off-,cers for the ensuing year
be, and the sanie are he. ýby îlxed as follows:

For~ Iligh Chief Ranger, the
sUiti of................. $500 00

For IlugI Secretary, the sum
of ...................... 90000

For Ligh Treasurer, VIe sum.
of ...................... 200 00

For I-Iîgh Auditors, $3.00 per day for actual
tinie spent in addition to expenses.

For State Organizer, the sum of $1,200.00,
to be paid pro r-ata for tIe time actually in
the field and at worýk.-Adopted'.

We f urther recmmend t hat ahl State Or-
ganizers and Deputies give a bond in the
ainotint «,nd form approved by the BligI
Standing Committee for the faitîful. per-
forniance of their duties.

NVWe f trther reconiniend that p ersons visit-
ing any Subordinate Courts, under the direc-
tion of VIe 1-ugI Standing Committee, or
Iligh. Officers, be required to fill ont a wriL-
ien report of bis inspection of LIe books and
records of the Subordinate Court, and file a
Ouplicate with the Subox dinate court and
xvit.I the Hi gh Standing Committee, and this
wit;hin tndays af ter sudl inspection.

Bro. HL. A. Collinçi, tIe S tpreme Treasurer,
installeà the following officers:

IL.C.R., Bro. Lee E. Joslyn; H.V.C.R.,
Bro. 'Miles M. ('alleghan; IL. Sec'y., John
C'hambers: .HI. Treas., Bro. O. A. Taggett;
IH. Phys., Bro. O. N. Moon ; H. Coun., Bro.
John L. Starkweather; 1-. Jour. Sec'y., Bro.
Richard A. M-cJCay,- H. Chap., .Bro. George
1-. Burge; HL. M.Nar., Bro. E. W. Donnovan ;
li. Con., ]3ro. George HL. Rcpbo; 11. Mess., Bro.
(Charles S. Cavi-; H S.W., Bro. Victor C.
Pool; 11.3 .W., Bro. William Kaiser; IL.S.B.,
Bro. Richard Thomnpson; 11.3.13., Bro. An-
drew CuVier.

Repoived, that we tender to our Lansing
Bretîren a rising Note of thanks, as an ap-
.preciation of the very cordial reception ten-
d ered us, and the thoughtfui arrangements
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mnade for our comfort and entertainmen,
during c tir stay.-Carried unanimously.
By Bro. R. A. McKay-

llesolved, that the thanks of this 1-Jigl
Court be extended to the press of the city f0]
the kindniesg shiow-- flis Court and the f ut
report of our- proceedings.-Carried.

There being no further business to coni(
-before the court the 11. C. R., proceeded h(
close the same in due form. ]3ro. Rev. le,
Collins prononneing the benediction.

JOh1N Cul.NricusLÇ,
High Secret ary.

HIGUI CHIEF RANGER'S REPORT.
To the Officers and 3frembers of lthe .Ifigl

Court of .Jichigan, Independent Ordcr o/
Foresters, iii Annual Session Assembled:
BIZETRIREN,-For the third tinie I take

pleasure in handinq to this Highi Court, the
"jewels " of my office as Hi gh Chief Ranger,

with a fult confidence that they are as unsul-
lied as when first received by me, the twenty-
ninth of August, A.D. 1893.

The progress of fraternity and of fraternal
societies during the past year lias been on-
ward and forward, ai though hampered and
fettered by adverse interests, and opposition
from those who would oppose us hbecause of
of the very success, progress and develop-
ment which we have made and are making.
The Independent Order of Foresters stands
to-day, not only a soiid, substantial,,and en-
during fraternai beneficiary organization,
but arnong those which are classed as Ilthe
best."

GROWTII 0F FORESTRY.
In my last annuai report attention was

called at some iength to the growth of the
Order at large, s howing that the memb ership
at that time was upwards of seventy thou-
sand and the surplus over one million two
hnnodred t7îousand dollar7s; to,-day the mem-
bership hovers around the ninety thousand
-??ark and the reserve fund exceeds one mil-
lion seven 7îundred thousand dollars. In
all of its history the Order hias been pre-eni-
nently noted for its fair dealing with its
niembers and the prompt adjustment and
payment of every valid claini presented
against it.

GROW'TIT IN M.ýICIIGCAN.
The foilowing table shows the Michigan

membership of the Order from the first âay
of January, 1890, and each year froin that
date, to January, 1896,, with the net increase
during each year:

TEAR. ÀIEM"%BERSIIIP. INCREASE
1891 ..... .......... 3.1 1,541
1892................ 4,676 1,272
189:13................5,812 1,136i
18941 ............... 6,509 697
1895................ 7,893 1,484
1890 ............... *9,010 1,11.7

Membership Jan. 1, 1890, 1,803.
*Membership Dec. 1, 1895.

The net increase during the past year, 1, 117
while it represents the actual net growth of
the Order in Michigan, does not represent
the wvork done, as the number of lapses dur-
ing the year has been large, owing to the in-

i, abiiity of nuînerous members of the different
Courts to keep up their assessmnents.

BIENNIAL SESSIONS.
1 In niy report of one year ago 1 calied the

,attention of this iligli, Court to the advisa-
I hIlity of biennial sessions, but did not feel
called1 upon to either urge the miatter or pre-
sent exte nsiv,,e argument why biennial ses-
sions should be adopted.

If 1 thought one year ago that biennial ses-
sions were advisibie, ianother year's experi-
ence convinces nie beyond any quiestion that
no step or move can be taken by this Iligh
Court which wilt so conduce to the interests
and developmient of our Order in. Michigan
as the. edoption of a two year session.
?Each session of the Righ Court is held only
at the expense, in round numibers, of three
thoutiaud dollars, whielh amount mustincrease
each year; this amnount is ahrnost one hiaif of
the total revenue ot the H-ighi Court,. If bien-
nial sessions are adopted. at ieast fifteen hun-
dred dollars per year can be used by your
H-igh Standing Committee, either by piacing
another State Inspector in the field the whole
of the tinie, or by securing the services of
Vhree or four giod. organizers who wili work
for a small compensation in addition to the
Charter fee allowed for each court organized;
and the expenditure of this auniount, if used.
judiciously, can be made to add at least, fif-
teen hundred miembers per year to the Order
in addition to the work which this Rigli
Court is nowable to perform.

While I realize the benofitto some particu-
lar locality where the Migh Court is heid each
year, yet the actuai resuits that foiiow each
meeting of the High Court, indicate, if they
indicate anything, that as far as any mater-
lal or noticeable increase of the membership
of the Order or of the fraternal spirit therein
is concerned, the expeuiditure Of this vast
amnount of the furds1 of the Order is in n o
wise cornpenrated. by the resuits that follow.

For Vhe abovc. reasons and in the interests
of the fuature growth and development of the
Order in Michigan, 1 most earnestly recom-
mend, and truot that this High Court will
concur in the recommendation, that, herein-
af ter our sessions be held only once in two
years and that your next session he hieid in
1898

IGflY COURT DUES.

I arn frequentiy and repeatediy urged to
recommend that Vhe dues to the High Court
be reduced in amount; in this connection
what 1 said one year ago is stili Vmse, viz. :
"1This red uction can be made and the H-igh
Court perform. ail its furictions, in oiniy one
way, viz. : by change from. arinual to bien-
miatl sessions." When Vhs Jligh Court dues
were reduced at the meeting at Owosso from
$1.00 to 80c., thîs ligh Court was iargely in
debt to ths Supreme Court, and it, has neyer
been able since that time to reduce the
amount of that indebtedness, except for a
few months at a time, and the indebtedness
Vo the Supreme Court is greater in amount
to-day than when Vhe High Court dues were
reduced; this shouid flot be the situation.
By the adoption of biennial sessions iL wil
only be a question of probably the next ses-
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sion of this 111gh Court, when a material re-
duction in the J-figh Court dues eau be pro-
vided for, and as the mernbership- increases
the Riga Court dues cao be reduced accord-i
ingly; but until such. action be taken, no re-
dues au sil the madeun oft the membe Cor-
duestion pin l the aiount oft the -Iih Cort
sbip is mnuch laz'ger than at present without
serously retarding the growth of the Order.

TUIE STATE 1X51>E('T<R.

One year ago. this 1 fili Court elected Bro.
Amibrose A. Weeks, of Urand Rapids, as
your State Inspector, and I feel sure that
after a careful examination of luis rep)ort,
which follows in J-rtail, no one can question
eicher the wisdoni of the appointxnieri or the
vaiue of the ser vices which have been rende-r-
ed during the past ye.tr. As the report is
fuIl and complete 1 dleeni it xînnecessary to
say more than to take this occasion to
thank the State Inspector for valuabie ser-
vices rendered in visiting local courts and at-
tending publie meetings at times when it has
oeen linpoàbibIe for your 1-11gb Chief Ranger
to be present.

TIIE STUPREME EXECUTIVE.

I arn pieased to again ad-vise this 111gl
Court that its relations with the Supreme
Court and its officers have beem, during the
past year. only pleasant and satistactory in
every matter connerted with the Order.

I take tixis occasion to extend on behiaif of
-the Iligli Court aud its olicers, kindly appre-
ciation of prompt and satisfactory replies to
ail comalunications, and courtesies at ai
times extended by every Iniier of the Su-
preme Executive.

I have particular occasion, personally to
thank ou Supreme (ixhief Ranger, ()ronhya-
tekha, and the Supreine Secriet- uy, Bro. John
A . McGillivrav, for courtebies which have
been extended iiter ail possile circum-
stances.

THE HIliliSTANIIG c>MrE

Thp work of the H-igli Standing Conimittee
and your executive lias been entirely bar-
moulons duriug the pastyear. Owing to the
fact that business of the Order has nt al
timnes been in a prosperous condition with no
diqsensions or mat.ters of unusual importance
ariçzing, but two mneetings of your I-Iigh
Standing Conimiittee hax-e beem lie'd during
tbe year, one at Grand Rapids, September
!)tb and Ifth, and one at Lapeer, January
lith.

The meeting at Grand Ua-pids wal; held in
connection with the State fair, at which. the
State Inspector distributed thousands of cir-
culars advertising the Order, and, which, to-
gel-ber with au extended notice in the daily
-papers, have l)een tiim me ins of bringing a
knowledge of Forestry into thousands of
Michigan homes.

The meeting at Lapeer w-as held1 iu connec-
tion witb a p)ubblc installation of the offlicers
of Court Franklvn, followed by a public
meeting addressed hy aIl the mexubers of the
committee.

The other work lbas heen conduct-ed. hy cor-
respondence and, 1y the use of the telegrapb
w-heu necessary, thiereby saving to the Order

several hundred dollars wbich. would other-
wise hiave bren expended if the usual number
of meretings hiad been lieid.

AI>PEALq FOR AID.

I hav-e had fiftee a ppeals for permission to
send oat circulars .;oli(-*ting aid for members
of vai ous C'ourts during the past year, most
of flhem in c-as-es of flue. I have dleemied it in-
advisable to allow but one of the applications,
though in three other casPs the niatters were
subniitted to <ther inembers of the High
Standing Comnmittee before refusing tbe ap-
Pien~tions. Th(> appira tioI1 of Court Titta-
bbiwassee, of Midland soliciting aid for Bro.
Doihuie, w-ho w-as nearly kilirdt l)yan explo-
sioni of gasolixie, xWas allowed in J.)anuairy last.
and I ani advised thüt, very excellent, rmturns
have resulted, thougb niany of thbe Courts
have falid up to the present lime to respond
to tie appeal. An.tpinlicati,)n bas.just heexi
recreived( from; Court CustUer, of Brown City,
wbieh is a meritorious oxi-, and the appeal
should, in iàiy judgnient, be allowved. Mlien
these appeals are sent oxîy at loniz intervals
and in -%vorthy ca~ses, lb shoifl lie the effort of
every Court to do sommet-hîxg, if only to con-
tribute Ilthe widow's mite."

,ISIPNIN-SSSM F17ND.

The large number of suspensions durinzr
the past year leads nie to recomniend. that,
eaclî Court makP provision, by the enartment
of proper by-laws, hy w-hich one assessxîîent
will be paid by the (Court for each member
hefore suspension, the cost thereof being pro-
vided for by a svstenî of fin es. I hav- observed
b.:-verai ('ourts that have adopted this systeni,
a id the results are very ;atisfadeory indeed.

COILEFCTION 01- DEPC)SIT FER ;,

Your Higli Standinz Conimittee, af ter the
lasr. meeting of tue I{igh Court, adopted a
resolution recoîinit-îding that tlîe state In-
spect{cà- he sent. a-, largely w., possible offly t'o
those C'ourts wbich -woiild signify a ivilling-
urss to allow liiixn to collect one dollar for
each application baken liv him. This resolui-
tion wvas made part- of olliciaI circular No. 1,
and in only tlîree instanîces did an-v Court
refuse to allow-v bbe deposit.fee, to lie colmcted,
and in aiswer to the official circular more
applications for the services of the State
hîspector were receivedi within ten days blian
couldble filled iu tue w-hole vear. .\s a resýult
of this resolutioxî, tue revvnue of the Hi bl
Court bas heem coîîsidlerahly inc.reaspil, ang 1
tlîink that nearly every Court in the juris-
diction has approved of ilhe action of your
commiittee. The exneîience of tue yeart lias
also sbown that, w-heu tue. applicant pays a
dollar when siguing an application bliat hie is
miucb more apt tu becrt niç% inte-reste& lu and
hecome a inenîher of tbe Order than w-heu
the ne dollar iF- not paird. I therefore recom-
m end t-bat tlîis I-ligli Court adlopt a resolution,
authorizing the St ate Inspector to colleet the
deposit fer. in ail casps unless otherwise
directedl by the 111gb Chie£ Ranger or 111gb
Standing Comnîiittee.

THE SUPZtEMTE MOVRT MEI

The meeting of thb. Supreme Court at Lon-
don and the sessions at Glasgow and Belfast
were attended by ail the repre.qeutatives
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elected at your last session, except Bro. Flem-
ing, of Muskegon, who was unable because
of b)usiness engageixients to attend, and whose
p lace was file y the High Secretary, l3ro.
Chambers. Of the proceedings of the meet-
ing, you have been fully informed through
the columns of the olliciai organ. An account
of the tri p and of the doings of the. Supreme
Court will be given you hy some of the dele-
gates, and at this time 1 only desire to say
that to mne, personally, the meeting and iLs
environments was an event long to be reniem-
bered, any description of which at this time
would be inapl)ropriate.

cGROWTH, EXPENSES, FINANCES.

Our Order,- with but one exception, is the
only fraternal, beneliciary society in Michi-
gan which. has ruade any material growth
during the past two years; and while its
growth, as shown by the tables preceding,
has been less than one-haîf of the total nuni-
ber of applications al)proved by the iiedical
board, owving to the inability of many mem-
bers to secure emîdoynient. and meet assess-
ments, even the growvth that has been shown
could flot and bas not been accomplished
without considerable expense to the High
Court.

At the saine tixup, I am pleased to say that
your finances are in a very creditable condi-
tion. At the meeting at Saginaw in 1893, the
Higli Court authorized rixe employmnent of a
State Inspector at a salax.y of t.welve hundred.
dollars per year, with expenses, which have
aggregae about se"ien hundred dollars per
ger ti ditoal exDense to the High

Cutwas authoiLd withuuit providing any
increase in the revenue other than the in-
crease which would naturally follow from the
ixîcrease in înemhbe-ship. .1t u wosso, in 1891,
while the salaries of your Higli Court oflicers
were inc-easedl ly over six hiundred dollars,
yet flot only wvas no provision xîxade for any
increase of the revenue of the H-igh Court,
but thxe Higli Court dues were reduced fromi
one dollar to eighity cents, thereby reducing
the revenue of the High. Court by about
filteen hutndredl dollars per year at that time.

Public meetings hiave been held more fre-
quently during fihe past two years than pre-
vious to that Limie, and more money has been
spent in advertising the Order an dbringing
it before the public than ever before. P1re-
vions to 1893, the Supreme Court kept an
organizer in the field and p)aid the expenses
thereof ; but since 1893 aIl tho work donc in
Michi g n, with the exception of a few months
ivorkib o ne of thxe depte of thxe Supreme
Chief Ranger, has been done entirely by thxe
High Court, a.nd the expenses thereof paid
out of the High Court funds. \%Vith these
inatters in mizd, 1 cali your attention to the
following table, showing that, the finunces of
your Ordier have been carefully looked after
and scr-upulousl;y guarded.

The reports of the Hi gh Sccretary, High
Treasurer and Hi gh Auditors give full ite-m-
ized statements of ail expenses, and 1 cal
your particular attention to, these several
reports.

Ihave devoted considerable tixne to the
fienial condition, present and pasts of the

Ord er, because of miisleading statements
which. have been circulated throughout the
entire State to the effect that the Order is
over four thousand dollars in debt, and in-
sinuatiug, if not intending to, dircctly charge,
mismanagenient and miisappropriation of the
f unds of thc Order. In concluding this saxb-
ject, allow mie to say that flot a dollar bas
been used for any purpose except wvhere the
expenditure hiad beeni authorized or voted (in
nenLrly cvery case unanimotisy>) by your.High
Standling Committee.

P'UBLIC.blEETI.M5;, INSTALLATIONS, ETC.
More pulblic mieetings anti public inttalla-

tions of officers nave been heid in Michigan
during the past Forestric year than in any
other year in its history, as a result of whichi
a knowled ge of the mierits of the Order bas
been largeIy dîlYixsed and -with excellent re-
sults. During fihe year 1 have addressed,
thirty-one public meetings, conducted thxe
publ;'c installation of the officers of fourteen
Courts, and have visited the meetings of
twenty-chree Courts, not including Courts in
B3ay City and West Bay City, I have travelled
5,5U1 miles, devoted fif tv-sevcn days to work
connected with the Lirder, and miv total
expenses axîxounit to $226.07, not including
postage and statioîxery amnountiug to less
than $50.00.

I have receiv-ýd willing assistance and valu-
able aid in public nmeetings and installations
from Bi-os. WTeeks, Frise, Callaghan, Chami-
bers, Townsend, Donovan, Starkwieather and
others.

Ct >REsP<NDENCIE.
[n addition to the Lime occupied in visiting

Courts, much. time has been devoteil to the
correspondence in connection wvith the vani-
ous Courts of tîxis jurisdiction. The services
of a stenographer have been absolutely neces-
sary to attend propfr1y to ail thxe correspon-
dence, and during the -year I have written
2,397 letters and 3-12 postal cards. In addition
to this, over one hundred leLters hxave been
sent in connection with the issuing of
District and Court Deputy commissions.

]tECOLIMENU&TION.

As iL is important that the State Inspector
should be present at and take part iii the
mectings of the High Court, I recommend,
to obviate any questions of legality arising,
tlxat the by-laws he so axîxended as to make
the Stte Inspector a miemtier of the High
Court, entitled to inilcage and per diein.

I recomimend that the Hîgh Court fix the
compensation of the Bigh AuIiditors, as that
is nota maLter which shoulq be left Lo the
Highi Standing Comimittee.

During the past two ycars you have auth.
orized the Hligh Chief Ranger ta send speak-
ers to public meetings, wvhen he has been un-
able ta attend. Durmg the past year 1 have
availed myscîf of the services of High Vice
Chief Ranger, Bro. Townsend, ini six in-
stances, and State Deputy 0. W. Hitchcock,
once. \Vhile it has not been necessary ta
take advantage of this provision in more
than seven cases, yet thxe Provision is a valu-
able one, and 1 recommiend that it be mnade a
permanent rule of the JHigh Court.

At the two previons sez-sions and at th15
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session, I hiave asiiiied t he attir1ity to ap-
point a coilîîiniuve of t.hree on ilnileaCge. anîd
peLr divin. The voîk of1 t-lus ctIiiiliittee is
rendered :zlisol ttel iieess:LIv anud iiîasniîticli
as t-lere- is lit provision in t'lie Conîstiîtution
for t-Ilie apI)oiIit-IneIIt of suceb t-onuîîlittee, I
recoînîn(lt* t bat-t aL poperl.vlu lit tuiopted

wiceh,%vill auth(îzîze stieb appoint-tuent.
Ct>NCIAS 1( N.

The saine tlegrev of indiustry anid applica-
tion. that. is u sayto slîtvree-d ili any l
ofi Iift i evl l'e îoîe Iievt-tSsary iii 1i.tfetinig
and tlevelopiîg aI gi-t'it iratertial Stieiet.vstiel
as is ladepetîdet Forestry. 1 st-tender to
youi the trust w-uit-h youi r.eposed ii Ille one
yeat' ago, feeling, i11 iily owni iiid at,- basf,
t-bat- 1 hiave t-xvirtetl LeVOIy efforît Possibile iii
thIe initer-si. of the- ()rter. I f îitkswa-
rait ing criticisuils, ha.v( e -i iude ua1 iiityV
and not intention bas live-n anîd us anexphlna-
titi1i INIn thus lutdV ini its whtîxnI(li lWr.see
anld prevet , ititi'iiittist.tkes iii the future.
M~ay vour de!llbertLtions lie? ii tîa, ent-

Viexed'h by -uvin-, anîd i-vztit iii the
tîîilest exeiplificatioii of tocr" .And

nîlay Giod, Llît Svaî--lîtr (If ail bouts", protert
and îîrLt-servt- t bis, llîghi C'ourt, aid give it-
wisdoîni 10 legîslat e %vitii hontîr Io itseif and

Prosp)et it-y to oui. la-ltvt»d Jdi
Fî-att-u-allv vurxs in L. 13. V'.,

1-1gbi Statt- Ilispe-tor XI. t>. XVeei.S rt-port-
edlhaviingvis-itt-tI ;il courts, li.-ît t ti1 courts
and seî-):!ô appilicationls. 'e Ii*ert-sexîtung

IIIH EU i-:'A YSREi>OIT.

To thi Oivers and Ia(I-sLttîc f the
Ord tifkucs .

I hiave Ite litinor tot suiiiiiivit ottw-it a i*--
port oif 1b t lt-n - ionsf t is ollc- fron

Fe tti1r,v Ist5,fi) Jaui ai- :,-Lit, l!,in-
cluisive :

1 desii-e 1 to exres ysinceve 1thanks,;to ie
îî'-îî xt-cuit ivt- aià In cvonitfi-i-z-ts (If t-he

Hit. Standing ('oziniit i tt, fi ai- theudr loval
and active SlllllorIt dniring 1 lie pa;st yoar.
also feel uîîidt-r daily olî 'al ionsi1( lu tt ut
and Orth-' for generou101siy 9 îlî îllttkiî îginpe-
fectitîluî and giving -dilspot vî~l
frateurnal ct'n-idt-rat iln i 1 ni1 glati I tbs 01)-
port-unity to 1-taîfîîli]y cnwt-h

]3rethrt-n, if l- L.s lait-oiv oamni (if «vour t)Ili-
c-rs to aivance tlî~irittre prt.îulote the
welfare anul pi-t-si-i-vo uunullit-d t li repuntat ion
of Indu-pendent Foit-st ry. 11o w farî i letv havt-

suIcceegled ut. is for' von to judge. WhVb1îC-'er
ho vour verdict, umi.v w~e lie inspiri-d Ihy the
hentlidci ion tif 1 lit- «idt aws- anîdorhns-i-
tered hent-ath the baît if ouî- zol ile Ordor,
put frrî greiite- <itort. lii t-t iît i soful-
ness in advanciug the interests of the- lrothe-
hood.

W7ith that wislî tlîis reVurt is lespectfully
subxnitted iu L., B. ar.d C., hiv

Yours Frziternally,
JOHN C.H.NmBEBS.

Th'ie report of the 111igb secretary, Bro. Jno.
Clîumbers slioved:

Total nuniber of Subordinate Courts,
Feh. lst, 1895 ............... ...... 203

Total nunîher iiistitutet tiuring tic
ytr .................................... 1

Trotl ................ ........... 224
Suispended tlurilinç the ya-....
C'onsoiidated duî-ing tue year.....2

- 7

Nuinher of courts at date ....... 217
Total Meinh)er-siip, Fol>. lst, 1895-.. ,3

Incî-ease---------------------...963
The r-epor-t of the 1-Iigbi Tre-' curer. Bro. 0.

A. Taggett slîoued:
llec-iîîts---------------------.....$ i2, 7 1 ' ;,
Expoenditu-e--------------------....9,3)2(s 3

Balantce on hiaîd ]sL Feb., i1 - 3,39S 25

Court St. Croix, No. 4o8, Hudson.
Tihe ft ourtlî annuai -n teutainunient w-as hield

Feîîuau-y 27t1î. Abit tit0 îneilnbeî-s and
fu-ienids weu-e pî-csint f enjoy the. festivities.
('uitf RagrW. 1-1. Thorne called the metet-
iigv to order auîd pî-oceeded uith thie anniver-

xe-isfol Iowod by 0. WV Aî-nîîuist,
w-ho deliverod tbe addreeJsof ivelcome.

C7ol. B3. P. Parkerî, of MilwaLukee, H.C.R.,
wstiien calletiupon. Ile comipliixîerited the

cour-t very higbly 111)01 its last year's work,
and exîîlainetl t.(o the uninitiated7the benefits
tif thie Order. A choit-e umusical programmne
ft îlowed.

Suppeî- was ini flic dîning and lodge-rooms
of ithe cour-t, after -whichi the dancing Pro-
grianine was enjoyed. Takt-n aît-ogether the
airait- ias one of the inost pleasant of the
seitNOs .

At. a nîiotting bielti Tuesday evening Febriu-
ai-y 25t1î, ten new alpplivations %vere received,
with inaîîy more iii sight. The court lias
beeu very active tis wînt-e-, anti expect to
hazve a iiieiliber.,:iip of 15U biy Juuie lst.

Court Vassar, No. 337.
Fri-n w-hatever p)oint of viewv it inay be

t-onsidc-red, (Coîurit Nasa-vili lie founid a
tîtotiol, an ezxiiûjle of whai c-vcry cou-t iîuay

I ttcm.The nculîrliinilîeî-vs 1-11, and
is lîuiuîg inc-îe.tsed at vaueb uîîeeting. The ini-

t iai ion, cervinîony is elaliorate, dignifiod, and
fi-- froui aiivth1Iiiiig 1< w-hiei thbe uîîostfastidi-
ous c-oulc t)l>JOk 'Thie coiurt-r-ciinii bt-auti-

fullv -ax-pet-t, and bas re-ctntly licen refur-
nishivl i thle ne-tessgary pedestals, etc., al
(if cha-ada-itedesigui.

()i thue c-veiing of Felt-uiarv l7th ,the High
C'ourt. oficvrz-s paid (Court.- Nassar a vist.
Th-te iras a lai-ge at-tendance of utiemibers
and visiting bret-bren preseuit, and a very
profitabîle evc-ning wvas spent. Proceedlinge
were c]osed with a suimptuous banquet.
1At the regular meeting on March 2nd, 65

members were present. The Rev. L J.-Tripp
was initiated. At the close ho wus entertamn.
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ed by solme of lis personal friends in bonor of P. J. Porter lias 1wen appointed District
the event. Deptit v for ciqUirt, conmprîsing Kent ('ounty,

Court Vassar takes a p.irdonable pridle iu and F. WV. WVe1h for- district volîîprising
its fine ron, nienibership, and hanlionit us, Ingliiiiian Liviiigst ii Cc îit.y.
meetings. The nîeîuii(ý2-liesip wiii Oc.201) Icefon" Srîeditrnesl'vn I iîsn the court
the end of 1.891). Vieil done Nassax'. Maly i1t lIC*l h lg hief IZirger asdirct
other courts ioIlow your .(,nii' d Oiet S a.t e Organiver to rgizea new

Court Cadillac, No. 863. (-llt;lt fiil Jowt'Il %villSoofli havé- t wo 1lourishi-
Courts CadillacNo. 863~, and l3agi 'y. No. 5171 ilig colurts.

joined forces in their -- tun)l euitf-t.ain"gtent. Offic-iat irlcular, No. 1, jusi is.suvd by the
on the evening of Feh. lXi.li. and thI resuit I ligli RanfltLzger. slî'uld l)iv.ied iii ever-Iy
was a t-moNU enjoyable îi.né4 gratifyînig.qtccess. court lu.ilîgc, n he suigestions there-
The feature of the everctng wViL5a vocal aud il fcllowed-( mit 1>y tht- lti<il cmiutts; the rcw-
musical operetta entitli-d "Qtii frrl)ajy, r cular, iLIIe:rs lu ancîtier coliccmn.
iu four acts. romposad by Bro. .J. F. M~ora.n, St eps are lciing t.ikt-n by the' courts in B3ay
of Court Cadillac, aud, his daughtPr, 1\iis i C ity fLudWe Bav Vit'y. 1% lI aVç a hig de-

.a.ddie Aloran. wlîo aiso took tIe leading part, ilioxisiration onI tJue <lccasl(, of the twenty-
in the production. The ciastincluidod :i7 chîld- Seconîd .:L1lnvvirS:ry of~ the Or-der.Srrud
ren's voices, aud b)etween. actsatyounglatdiesý' ing cour.. will tic inivite»I.Illisu il, is expect'ed
orchestra of ten instruments gave popuflar tibat the Suprenlu. 'Chief R;înigt»r aîîd Suipreinie
musical selections. The operettaI waq <tuile S-ciret ary ivili lu present..
a novelty and entirely ont. of thIl rail " of; 'î'îce Su preiîne ('hieli Jtnger lias migaged
usuial Forestric eýntç'rtaîi.iniiients, and appears E.W. 'DolîînIvan, i'f Flint'. as, orIiiLlzer, and
to haive given unbounded plea-suire and.satis- 'lie wilI vng.1ge ini thcwoî k duî'-iig hie comning
faction to the large audience of Forêsters yeajr ilMchgn If Bro. J)onovan doe»s as
and their friends wh:. ttended, as -xvhl as inliwcirk asý lus fri'*ndlsanticip:îte for hM,
yotinger brothier ienbers and their -,ives tIxe. re tWill lie ax xîî:tcjjîI 41îwtl Ili Feb-
and daughters. A wholesonie and --ppetii- ruîary, lîecatist of luis appîoinîtîment.
ing luinchi was supplied to the littie cnes and Jsp.]. Enttblé. (Cmurt, I)plîîîty Court Vl
participants lu operett.i. ere ailoiig tIc-ni jley. No. 232, of Sgîand ail re prese>(nt.-tîve
to retuirn home, tInis put ting themn iii rare to th Fligl ('o'iirc, divd iîdeîv on S'Ltur-
good huilor, and wel pleaqed with their da i<iriig, Fobir '21-h. B3ro. 1utlle
evening'-s visit anud ente-rtajumnent,. Couru %%-ai one of the Iiost <uhiisi oetesin
Cadillar is the Il oid reliaule '* court of De- Sigiinaw%, and lus loqs -wiIl lie a severe- one to
troit, and probably one cf the lest known Court V. Pey, and Io the frateriiity' in Sagi-
and mnost popular courts in Michigan, aud aq naw valhey
for Court Biagley if, bas been uuaking rapid
strides to the front îately, every nmeetingy The Higli ('bief Ranger' is imakinig arr.tnge
being emphszvied by the. init.ition o! ei-htor nipnts bu d.'ide the State intc' districts, ini
ten newv meuîbers-in fart, C ourt Cadillîs ew1 o''lf -whie a District, )Ih.puy wvill lie ap-
wilI have to get a Il hutite," as thp o c s sqayl poin~t d. Ail coîurt- 131 «t givell district wull
to keep pace with 517 hereafter. Court ('«id- have iîu:tteýrs ri-Litiug to tlîeir istrict r-t-fpr-
ilac las been obhized to vacate its oldlroonxy ]1'd 1 o tuev District l)1eput.y as fai. as possible.
and convenient quuart.ers, but bias alreadiv IbeStU will N., diviti'd iliu abocut twent.y
srcnired another well located and enmnforaAile or twenb y.five districts.
court rooin, aud our meetings wilI continue Tiip me(eting arrangeil iîy Court S.iginaww'vithiout any noticeable olîstructin or incrrn- for Felîrur 2-'-71.h v. ag.yatedd u
venience. Our new qiarters will hie at 213 tbe cdrse Iî u urn' 'ifIagr
1Voodward Ave., fifth flo-îr. and are centrall y ISpcw''etuC(ollms, High Chief Ran-

iud convenientiy located for al tIe imeni- I e..oln niPLst ligli Vice-('hief Ranger
bers, aud biothet»rs visiting the city. iC taxd( .uin. were hativ:uludr

MIIT4SNOTES.

A filf lict cf the. districts and District De.
putiEs wvi]l lie f urnishied lu the xuext rse

The Higli Standing Cominittee have de-cided tiat, Williamn A. OldIfielId was legally

ppcant t tIc List meeting, withi four lui.
tiations,a;nd is again the bianner court in tIe

The Hili Court will soon inove into new
quiarters, uew furniture will lie pro'-ioed
throughout in keeping wvith the growth of
the Order.

The imnnimous re-electiou of' A.A.Weks
as Statte Organizar, -%as ai just. recognition of
the valualile services whvich-I lie lias rendr.red
diiring the past ye-ar.

Th'le resuit cf the met-Iing will cè.Jrtixuy Le lu
iiliceas of lut t-re-:t lu Forestry lu SaginLw.

The Siupreuwii- Treasu,;irer., Ilarry Collins, on
the occasion <if his visit to ilic Hligh Court,
and to thé- iieptiig cf (Court. SiLginaw, at
Saziîmaxv, WVest. Side, iîmr nany ivarnu per-

-sonal friends. Brt-. C ollis is '.in eloic 1uent
«speaker, and blis renmarks, flot. nnly with re-
ference I tri h Ord''r., but ou relations exist-
ilig het ween the. 1Uîit Fcd Stattes aud ('anlada.,
wiere heartil iuplireci.tftl liv ail Foresters
who xven'- forfual e enougli (o hear Muin. Al
Micthigaîn unibîs in sayîng good luck Io On-

trosIf arrv.

A Scof ch mniisler said rereîtlvN, somIewhat
sarcastically. of a toper, "Uc He ;ut an eneiny
lu hiis mnoulth tIn steal away luis hrains, but
the eneiny., after a thorciugh and protrected

serch turned withoiut..anlything."ý
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High Court of New York.
Count Knickerbocker lias just ptIrchased a

set of court jewels or badges for its oflicers.
Court Greenheart, lias not only presented'

its offiers with a £et of badges, buit lias de-
corated each of its mienibers withi a Ilmem-
ber's badge."'

An encamnpmpment af Royal Foresters is
about beingestablishied in Bcitïalo. and an ef-
fort is beiîîg made amaîîg the 23 courts af
fluffalo ta male it an hanox' ta the Order.

The sioker given by Court Brooklyn City,
Na. 16907, was weli atte-nded, and appreciably
enjoyed hy the nîlexnbers, whvlo w~ere wvell e»-
tertaýinedl, andI the iinihers think, of hiaving
anather soo».

Court-. Medina evidences new life, anti lias
purchasei a set aof badges for its otficers.
E-,verything- bids fair ta this beiig a prosp-r-
aus court, and ive hope ta learn soon af a de-
cided increase in their mienihership.

Court F ort Schuyler, at Utic-a, lias at last
aroused itself froin the iîistoricai lethargy of
the Mo--hawk Valley, and nine applic'ants
were i>rotigbt i by Bro. I3enjainin A. Baker
during the iast mocnth. Bro. Baker is said ta
be a manufacturer ai sweet confections, ai-d
framn the reqîult of bis work in soliciting iiin-
bers recently, we judge lie nîust 1)e a sweet
taîker.

CourtW\est End, of. Syracu,-e, is manifest.ing
a littie new life, and the mieiers feel just
a little encaurag-d. One candidate was ini-
tiated for the first tinie in anex' to --par.Q. It
is said that great credit is due Bm.: Rowley
for lus Persev-exingý efforts to halci the mei-
bership to-etier-,. and it is ta, ie hapiîc that'
the meîîîb)er.s will.*jnin heartily with lii in an
effort ta increase lule ieîîihersiiip.

Court De Peyster lias purchasel a lot, and
intends erecting a sutbebuilding ta lie
known as the. ' Indeppîident Order'ai For-
esters' Temnple." I ncorporat ion rapers are
about ta i)e ex.-ecttd, ta enableà the court ta
hold proî ert.y in its awu name. It is said
that the bretihren are very t-iuthiusiiast.ic over
the niatter, and that the lon. O. P. Stock-
-%vell, Higtu ('onnseliar, lias given thein bis
legal opinion af thueit' status Ini the preinises,
anid reronnîîended their incorporatiomn before
proceeding further.

Court Anaka, af Le Roy, lias i)eeii receiv-
ing saine missiaîiary work froin P3ro. N. E.
Fiillington, D.)HCRfor tue WTyomning
District. and it is said the court lins ýaiready,
felt the influence aîîd lus gat d, works. Al ter
a week's lahoring, four were initiated. and
they have six appl ications for mnemership as
the direct rest; of Bro. Fullington's genpr-
aus labors. New court officers were-' ci ete d
and instalhed. the unwritten work exphained
fulhy, andi it is sfated upon good autharit-y
that there is no reason wliy the court sliouhd
not have 1 I meinhers if sane anc ai the niem-
bers will anly do saine irorIc.

Court J1ackawano-, aiter paissing thro,,gl,
at series ai unfartunate cirrumistanc, .11d
reducing its încenîlersliip clown teoanly five,
lias, thra-ugh the. faitlifulness, zea-.l, and cn-

eg of Bros. Gea. Reein and Dr. MeGili,
benreconstrucGed, reorganized, a~nd de-

veioped iflt< ai first-class court <f (i( em-
bers. At th&-' last meeting, 10 applicants,
af ter passing the vigilhuce of the doctor alid
his cohaorts, ivere madie full f iedged meml-
bers. It miiglit be well ta sav, rigt ere,
that ail this wvas accomiplishied by the resolu-
Mion andi detvrnijunation of the two wvarthy
brothers referreti ta who, -without seeking
assis rance fromi Supreine or Higli Court, Pirn-
ply took upon themnselves the Lask of reviv-
rng the court they choose to lionor, and ta
lah)or iii the cause in which they had sucli
unbounded faith.

Court Electric City, of Schenectady is tak-
ing upon. itself the haonor of oiranizing a
court in West Albany, ani have mnade pre-
liminary arrangements for holding a public
mneeting, and expectto instituite slortly. This
is one ai the most enterprising courts in the
State. 2U a recent meeting they worked the
first degree upc;» 1-1 candidates. I)uring Jan-
iuu'y andi February they received -101 zpliica-
bions, andi have fine more whio have piused
the Me(hical Board. On the l4li of February
they celebrated their second an.nual bail,
and the success of the event was heyond the
expeutatior's of the cornnittee ha.v;ng the
matter in chbarge. -Chief Ranger Sehieliiier-
dine and M.\iss.Fagel led the Grand Mar hi af
nearly 201) couples to the inspiriDg mîusic of
'/ita's full oriehestra. Supp)ler w'as served by
the vity Hotel ('aterers, and nearly 41<1) merm-
biers anti friends pariticip)ated.

The celebration of XVashingt1on's birthday
reminds us that the 61Fathler af bis C'ountry "
tlied at theage of 67. W*e are also renlinded
that on the 24)tli of Fehruarv thle -Father of
Indepexîdent, Forestry *p.isscd his 6Silh birth-
day, haie, heart;yand vigorous, and isable ta
dIo more now than lots of yaung nien. He is
biicily engaged in 0orgaui/.ing courts for the
Order on Lonig ISiILtnd, and in'New York City
anîd Broolyn. i-le reports a court aimast
ready at Lon)ig Island City. He, in comapany
withiouresteemnedISupreiie ('i cunsellor, Judge
Wedderburn, have lwnvisiting cour-ts in
New York City, and in Newvark, and Eliza-
beth, in the -State of New Jersey. At a meet-
ing of Court B3rooklyn (City, Past Suprenle
Chief Ranger, ('olonel Caldwelli had the dis-
tinguished honor of making tîe lion. Mavor
WTurster, of Brooklyn, an Uonorary nuember
of saidl court. Long live the Colonel; long
live Mayor Wurster. Z

It is a coincidence worthy of mention, says
the Buffalo Foc tcr at while thie Inde-
pedn Order af For-esi) -r. wvas foundfed in
ibertv Hall, Ne-wark.- N.J., it was in that

sanie Hll, on1ý a few years previons, that
our esteenied F.igli Secretary, thie Hon. Chas.
R. Fitzgerald, of l3u1Talo,receivecd bis dipliaa
a-, a graduate afi tho Puiblic Hligli School of
New.trk. The sanie hou lvas afterwards cail-
ed Iby the Foresters IlLihert.y Hal"and Iby
wvhichi naine it is nwn in the IlIistory of
Forestry." No wonder Ilaur Charlie " is a
natural i)orn Forester. That aid hall %vý
tori down about~ four vears «igo, at 1.11) Mar-
ket Street, and a large âry goads store erpcted
on its site. At a recent visit to Newark, by
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Col. A. B. Caldwell, the founder, the Newark
boys escortedl the Cdlonel to the mnemorable
spot, and when in the back partol' tho store, tle
veteran of 68 years, with niioistened eye, said :
"Rightal,)ut here, 1boys, the old gavel sound-
ed to tho world, ' Liberty, Benovolonc-e ani
Concoid,'and our belov.d. Supreine Chief tain,
Dr. Oronhyateklia, possesses that gavel. and

opened the Supreine Court with. it in Lon-
don, England, August Ist, 1895, and no iiitii
can wield it as well as lie."

High Court of Indiana.

F<>UII ANS U SESSIoN.

The Hlighi Court of Indiana met in its fourth
ann tal session iii the Ci ty La Fayette, on the
12th dlay of1 February. 189(3. The roll boing
called, sliow~ed a very satisfactory attendance
of both officers and representatives. At the
opening, soile disappointiiient was mianit'est-
ed at, the absence of tAie Sup. Chief Ranger,
bat suclh feeiy was soon remnoved by the
presence of lis v ort.hy assistant, J3ro. Gý. A.
Harper, R..R, %vho remnainen throiughout
the t.wo das es',,and contributed large-
ly to botli its plezasure and profit. The iirst
day Nvas, largely cojibutued iii preliiiuinary
work, the appuintmnient of the various eoîîî-
iiiittees and distribution to eaech its share of
the wvurk. The session adjotivned at 3 p-in.
to accept an invitation to visit Purdue Uni-
versity, the 6'1>ride of Hloosietudoxul."'

In the evenling a p>ublic mueeting was held
at Thompsolî I tai, which was wvelI attended.
Addresses were muade by B ros. G. A. Harper,
A.S.C.R., W. R. WTood, 1i.C.R., and T. S.
Leg, PI.1H. C.R. The niusic wits rendered by
tlue iinity Churtcli choir. The audiencewias
highly enft:irtiied and wull repaid for brav-
ing the very bad weathor.

Af ter the public meeting, the officers and
delegatos, with their guests, repaired to the
8 t. Nicholas Hotel, whiere a banquet had been
prepared by Court Puritan. A general good.
tiiiie ensued, and nîany l)lea-sant relations
formed. The business of the session wvas r'e-
suîned on the mnorning (if the 13th, -when the
reports of the several officers and conimiittees
were sul)ifittedl. These reports showed the
condition of tlîis H-igh Court to ho vory satis-
fartory, both as to finance and nmbdrship.

On January Lst, 1896, the courts nnbered
42, with a nenherslîip of 1,8,a net gain of
11 courts ard 372 mieihrs during the year.
The finances hiave kept pace with the inem-
bership, and it was shown that tihe resourcos
exceeded the liahilities liy $S93.85.

The session wvas harmonious, pleasant, and
we trust will prove profitable. No radical
changes were made, but the policy of fariner
vears continued. More enthusiasîn iii the
Order was displayed, as well as a desire to ac.
(luire the hionors of office. The election oJ
officers resulted in the following staff cil
officers:

H.C.R., J. E. Schultz, Michigan City; P.HLL
0.R., W. R. Wood, La Fayotte; H.:V.C.R.-
C. G. Iloehrig, Evitusville; H. Secy , W. W.I
Wilson, ILog nsport; H. Treas., J. K. E
Risk, La Fayott-e; H. Phys., R. M. Recobs
M.D., Tipton; H. Coun., C. H. Henderson
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La FaYette, -If-1 Aud., E. Bierhouise, Vincen-
nes; H1. Aud., John ('oar, Whiting.

AI1ONTLED OFFICERS.

H.1 *Cliap., FI. W. Coey, M.D., H1unfington;
H1.J.S., C3. W. Ennis, Union City; 11..W.,
D. 1-1. Sliger, Terre Haute; Hl J. W., G. W.
Goff, Rensselaer; IL.S.B., J. T. Leach, Fort
Way,,ne; I{.J.B., A. S. Ehrhart, Anderson;
H. .larsh., CliaS. 1Mc.Neill, Veedersburg; Il.
('ond., E. R. WVilliams, EI1wood; H. Mess.,
1-. E. Whitehill, Pei-u.

Logansport was selected as the place for
next meeting.

Resolutions of thanks to Bro. Harper and
other officers of the Supreme Court, and to
the La Fayette Court and Press, were adopt-
ed. The session was thoen closed in rituallstic
f orn.

Yours in L B. and C.,
WV. W. WiLsON, H.S.

Court Miamni, No. 661, Pera.

This court celebrated its fourth. anniv'er-
sary in a very ftuspi(-iouis manner. The lirsr,
three years were ntt x'ery productive, for on
the Ith of March, 1895, there were but 27
niembers in good standing. Now there are
b82 members with.25 applications for member-
ship. Tnis -will inake Court Miami next to
the largest court in Indiana. The guests ho-
gan to arrive at 7.30 p.ni., and by eight
o'clock every bit of available tspace in the
coînmodious 1...1. Templje, was we]l filled.
A suppor, g4-t up iii the ccbterer's 13est art -was
servod to the large coxnpany. .Aftor the
table hiad been cleared, T. J. Le gg, S.P.H.C.
R. of Logansport delivered a short but in-
teresting address. Bro. Logg is a pi ain
sppalcer and we always liko to hear hiiii. V.
Wý,. Wilson, H.S. and S.0., was prosent, but
liad to leave t(> catch a train bofore lie v'as
called upon. A vory choice nmubical and 1bt-
erary programme wvas rendered. Everybody
ivas dolighted. Court Miami is houind to
continue prospering. The committee did
their work admirahly.

North Dakota.

NOTES.
Seven new courts instituted in the past (9)

days.
No. 13 in rank. Shall we advance? Cer-

tainly -Ed.
Pombina is now the banner county with

14 courts.
Court Ardoch, No. 4%.', is one of the reli-

*able courts and is rnaking a steady growth.
Court Cavalier, No. 1118 have their work--

ing clothes on and are initiating new mem-
bers at every meeting.

J. 1). Soney, H.«\.0.11., bas succeoded ini in-
stituting a CJourt at Garder, consisting al-

Snost exclusively of Icelanders.
February will sho-% an increase of over 200

applications. Court Langdon, No. 151, has
been revived by t.he addition uî. 21 new mem-
bers,
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Court Tyne although iii a country precinct

will give a good accolunt of itself aà its ilex-
bers and oflicers are ail Ai meii.

Court Avetie, No, î62, of ('ryst-al, is one of
the xnost active and enthubiastic courts ini
the State, thev hiave assistt'd in instituiting
four courts in the pis,,t mionth.

Th'i lili Standing Conii keiite liave their
war liaint, un anid have deritled th,ht thIe 1.0.
F. mutbe placed in the Ieud as a tî'aterîaal
insurance organizatioil iii North Dakota.

Oui- H.C.R.. J. R. Clooper, has visited 10)
courts, instituted three new ones, révived
two that were dormiant, and bas two nexv
mnes on the suri ig, îniaking a pretty fair i e-
cord for six Nweeks'wor-k.

There is a frienldly rivalî'y between Court
1)ak-ota, of I3athigate, aîîd ('otîr, Baty ('entre
aq to which Nvililibe the lianner court. at next
Higli Court meeting. Court Bay Centre ks
now siightly in tie lead.

The High ('bief tRnger has otere-d a set, of
oflit'er',s jeivels as a 5l*<'il prize to the niew
coart instituted by huiri wîich will i>iake 1i(most progresslbyJily lst. The 111gb Standing
Coînittee to he the judges. 2

Court Park River, No. 1S2, with the as-
sistance of thelR. C. 1.I, lias increaised its mem-
bership froin 7 ta 40, and is now on the way
to prusperity as its iiienuiers are of the best
men in the city*and stirrounding country.

Court ('rescent, Noî. 70îS. tif Iiikster, stili î'e-
tain thieir reputatioi tf doing the best Iloor
work in the State, they hiave two candidates
for their nexi, meeting arid have invitvd the
neighboring couirts and the Jligh officers ta
be present.

Court Bowesniont, No. 68l, on the evening
of J1an. tith, liad the annu:tl installation of
afficers, together Nvith the initiation of a c-an-
didate. At the close of thie meeting, the
brethren congregated at the borne of Jiobt.Irwin, there ta shiare with their lady friends
in ain oyster supper. Abouit fif ty ivere pre-
sent, to para= of the amumiple spread. luii-
mediately a tipper, Bro. Irwin was called
to the chair and handed a lengthy pro-
gramme, Consistincr oif mnusic, songs and ad-
dresses, which provedl to be both interesting
and amusing toall preicunt.

Minnesota.

Th'le aitînual r'epoîrts~ iît(eeivi-id liv1 I i li
'UI'Pr(tiii'V, %% illt I 1i.v AX~e i iî,n, 81101%' a larre
vai 1 iin mn1îî''~îp t Ieiv Court ),eIl tiî.s

liit huwit' roporkrs 1t t(e Il. C . lý.. Sîî»ak ii
gît îiviigz toeizîis of I lie pîî, spct s for' a stili

taiiiiieit:4 rVI' 4 ,ivil lv ('tirits Fi-idl<'vY a«ind

social anîd libm triall sîm1CV~.S.
('imiel' olne iil.tf (nit- New îih

toni, lias i'etiii'it',l fron t ail ('tf tritp
throil.gh the l>Provinces cil' ilie I oillinion ()f

( 1a1td .lie loud ilu bis praises of the
niaiv '<uIl' <'leSsliIivn hui, iiorce espec.ially

l)y tie C'ourts of Tuoronto and Colliîmgiood.*
Th(» Highi Chlii"f Ra.îger.,aft.er coînpleting

his circuit in iiusî1liulg oierput on1 hi

hîîistlîîg- clothes durii" the first îveek of
Febirîary, an.îd iîadO cirecord for wvhich lie
ilighit Mwell t'evl pz'otd. lie visited C'ourt
\Vmnona ou the ~d îvhehi was tezmdered a
bianquet, as well as being presented viffh a
lîeat ifîi address by the uuieniblers of the
('ou' t, wlîeî'e lie miade ait address 0on the

lraetua axd tuuî*îîe eattiesofthe oider,
îv0iclî was wel-vl u'ceve b the audience
t'oiniîobed of ladiesand gentlemien. Hie visited
l>laýiuîsviewv on t lie I 01, anmd reou'gauized C'ourt
(Greenwood Prairie, PSS$, whieln lad celised
t,> exisi. 1-1v vîsîited St. ('harles on the- 5th,

vere hw uitde a public address, after whichl
lie reorganîizeci C ourt L.iiestuie, ]825', wlmielî
ivas also ont. oif existence. I-le visitc(1 Owa-
t nî oul t lie (tIl, alld Spoke Nvords of cheer
t,î tâte nent iers of C our't Owal-omna, which

vta e eeti sttggi aLtainst, fat e, tvhlich will
c'z'tminlv lîcat fruit. Ile v'isiI e', Farnîiington
tilt li tlwlîeîe lie addressed a, puli ie uet-
iig titdeî' Che -auspices of (Court 1Fazrîningtoii,

audclosed flie %î'cvek liv instittuting Cout
L onvll u the- SIi.

I t is to Ileîeg' e that r('preseîitativtes of
il israuice societ-ies ini t(is -ýýte sîjotid

lie so elivious of oui. ilisurance systei ae t i
resorii to m isrepres' uit aur1- î'der iii their.

t'ittl'~ to se<'ure îîîeuîilers for (lîcirs.
wltile oîur iîeniliers are inibued withi the
uot t,> <if -C(haritv to aIl, Malice towards

noe"tley hiave *iefuted flie slalm(leu's iitir
disastrous t'esuilts ta the organizat ions front.î
tvlich thev eiiiîatiiid. Z

..I new~ Co.ur't wvill lie iiîstituted duriig- Felu-
îruary at, St. Louis Park, a suburb of MJ inne-

C'ourts ai'e also unider -%Vay ai. inko, I Luitvb-
iisoxi anti Kasson.

We clip the folhiwing fronii the St. Paul's

Newv 11riglitonî în, Jan :U.-The ball
:giveil liv tie InIeîeîîdent, OrUer of Foiesters
la-st itiglit vas a cru tuîiing success, lîotlî soci-

iili credit foîr the iexcelleuit ilammner iii whieh
t'ie blI wvas colidulct('d. E.specially do tlîe
ladies deserve praise foi' the decoratitis and
the daintýy;tandlutsci,îus lunîch served.

Court Duluth, No. 724.
This court, liati Il applications liefore it at a

t'ecemmt mieil.This shows what pusl in
t-lie right, direction can dIo.

Court New Brighton, No. .3o58.
You niay want to know what Court New

Brighîton is doing. IVe have initiated seven.
newv merîxhers this last month and havc nowv
twenty-eight members in good, standing anti1
fair prospects for more.

New collets wvill lie inst;ituted in the near
future at Morton anîd St. Louis Park.

Court Hiliside wvill give a musical and liter-
ary entertairument on April 13tU. A fine
musical programnie has beemi arranged.

The St. Paul couits are becom-ing active
again and tbe memnlers wvill endeavor to
retrieve their lost laurels to Minneapolis, as
being the banner city in the State numeri-
cally.
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The Higli Chief Ranger and I11gh Secre-

tary paid an officiai visit to Court I3airvjew
on Feli. 25t1I. Court Fairview intends to
retrieve its lost laurels to Court Minnesota
as banner court of Sb. Paul.

Court Convention City gave a mfusical and
literà,ry entertainmeiiù at their hall on Mon-
day evening, Mardi 9tIi. A splendid address
was made by Higli Secretary O'Neill, on the
many features of the Order.

The High Chief Ranger made a, good selc-
tion wlien lie appointed Bro. 1lamil as De-
puty for Dakota County. Tbrough bis ear-
nest labors Dakoka Counbyhas four flourish-
ing Courts with prospects of on.e more before
the end of March.

High Vice-Chief Ranger iMorrison of D)u-
luth -wilI, during the iiuonth of Mardi insti-
tute a court Nvith a larger miembership iii the
Zenith City. Bro. Morrisoa is showing hilm-
self worthy of the b'nor conferred upon hîxu
by tic recent 111gb Court convention.

High Treasurer Howe lias been sliglitly in-
capacitatcd throughl illness in the carly part
of March, the brothers wiIl be gladl to lcarn
that bis illness bas been only of a teaiporary
nature, and as Deputy of Court Red Wing
hie is again recruitinýg his forces to, make
Court Red Wing the banner court o! Màinne-
sota.

Comimittees of the Minneapolis courts beld
a meeting recently and entcred into an
agreement to have a uniform rate of initia-
tion fees for taking in members, the agree-
ment will undoubtedly be ratitied by the
courts, and much dissatisfaction will be
avoided on account of dispensations issucd
in June and December.

A new court was institutcd at Hastings on
March 2nd, by the High Chief RangJn
District Deputy J. C. Hamil of Dkt
county, while the court wvas started with 1.1
members, 16 more members have been se-
cured since the institution, and Court Hast-
ings starts out with briglit prospects of being
one of the leading courts in tic State.

The twelve Minneapolis courts have made
arrangements for the presentation of an
ori-inal drama entitled IlThe H.eart o! Ne-
vala," written by Chic! Ranger MeDermott
of Court Adeiphi, 1505. The entertainment
is to be presented at the Lyceuma Theatre on
April lGtli, and judging from the sale of
tickets, each court will net a good sum, for
their respective treasuries.

The Higli Chief Ranger accompanied by
several brothers of Court Hastings, visited
Court Red Wing on tic Otli o! Mardi. Ad-
dresses were made by the Higlih Chie!, Capt.
Tucker, and Past Chie! Ahern, of Hastings,
as well as several of tie local members. Af-
ter the meeting the visitors were entertained
at cards, and refreshments and cigars were
served.

Court New Brighton was visited on Fehy.
426th, by tic Hi1gb Chief and many visiting
brothera from M nneapolis. Two candidates
were initiated and conducted over thc R. &
R. R., aftcr wiici. addresscs wcre nmade by
Bros. Metzger, Caissman, as well as by sev-

eral members of the Court. This court ivili
be one of the leading courts in tie state, if
they kcep up the gait tiey have struck since
their institution.

Court Century had a largely attendcd meet;-
ing on Wedcsay evening, Mardi 4th. Two
candidates were initiatcd, boti of whom are
"llimbs o! the law," and the boys saw that
they got ticir nioney's wvorth. Ris H-onor,
Judge Kerr was present at the meeting, to
enforce the payment of fines should an emer-
gcncy arise. A smoke social followed the
closing of the meeting. Through the ellorts
of Chief Ranger Young, the meetings of this
court are bccorning very attractive.

The Hig!i Chie! Ranger visitcd Belle Plaine
accompanied by District Deputy F. J. Leon-
ard, o! Scott County, on Mardi 3rd. An
open meetin * vas hel unde r the auspices o!
Court Belle Plaine, which was presided over
by Chie! Ranger lrwin. Both of tic visiting
brothers made addresses on the fraternal anà
insurance features of the Order, which were
weIl rcceived by the audience that taxcd tbe
hall to its fullcst capacity. A fine musical
and literary programme was rendered by
members o! the Court and their lady friends
wiich, added muci intercst to the occasion.

Washington Territory.
Court Silver, No. 1568, Spokane.

An esteeined brother writes: "The meeting
of this active court wvas beld Thursday, Janu-
ary tie 22nd, at Oliver Hall, one of the finest
equipped halls in the City of Spokane The
atendance on that cvcning was one wlueli 1

think that every Forester present shallneyer
forget. There wcre ne rs present from.
the thrce courts in the city. Tic cause of
this large gathering Nvas the installation o!
officers by our P. M. C. R. Bro. Camipbell, wvho
performed tie dutylikeaveteran. C. R. Bro.
McKinney made a neat speech, in whici lie
went on to tell what w%%as expectcd of every
inember connccted with thc Independent
Order o! Foresters. His successor, Bro.

Masis al-o a true worker for tic Order.
As for tlie V. C. R., Bro. Rhodes, lie is hard
Vo beat in any court young or old. Tiere is
scldom a meeting that one or the otier lias
not got a new name for memibershiý. At the
conclusion o! tic installation o! ollicers, the
ncw C. R. briefly addrcsscd Vie court, Vliank-
ing tie brotiers for the honor conferred upon
him and expressed bis intention of doing ail
in bis power to promote tic -%clfare o! the
Order in this city."

Ireland.
IB1ILLIANT REUNION IN THE ULSTERt H&.LL.

Belfast Teiegraphi.
A most succcssful and enjoyable social

meeting, the first of its kind under tie aus-
pices o! the Higli Court o! tie above society,
wvas hield Iast nigit in tie Ulster Hall annex.
Thc arrangements werc in every respect
wortiy of so prosperous an organization, and
rcflected credit on the experience and tact o!
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the officers. The entire floor wvas carpeted now convened, had obtained a, firiti foothold
with crimson, and the general effect of the in Belfast. To those of them wlio know what
furnishing of the building was higlily pfleas- the Order was, wvho were famniliar with the
ing to ail Nvho had the good fortuneè to lie paýges of its history, and were acquainted
present. The Order, which is rapidly ex- with its untarnislied record for over twventy-
tending its rnembershilp throughoux, Belf ast, one years, this came to theni as a mn1atteiý of
lias accunifflated funds to the amouint, of course; eand it appeared as if it were almost
£305,000, andi over haif a mlillion sterling lias ia necessity for hit to recognize that opposi-
been paid in benefits. It mnay well lie said tion to thein that caine as.),natter of course;
that, aithougli its membership is nlow alinost but then, soute of tlim knew well wliere that
85,000, the 1ildependent Order of Foresters is opposition camne front. H-e called to mind,
apparently only on the Llireshold of its foi, instance, tbc ca.se of a poet who wvas con-
career. Iii k81 Dr. Oronhyateklia becarme siderably railed at and belittlp-d. There was
Supreie Chief Ranger of the Order, and sufficient trust in liiîiself to bu unda-lunted,
during the past, four years it lias trebIed its however, aud so, !*l epigraîuînlatic fa-Ilion. he
nrexbership. From liaif -past s~eveli o'clock replied to Ilis cri ticrs, and lie adopted his repiy
(tfl excellent tea was supplied to an exceed- as app)licab)le to ah LIheu' cri tics. He said-
ingly large company. TIcl following ladies Eeycii ntetw
pL'esided at the tea-tables :-Mrs. Scott, Miss "E vr crtie mii ie own
McKn:iight, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Bell, MArs. Dr. i Every critic-don't you kno-,, it *
son, Mrsg. Davis, Miss Noble, Miss Orr, M4rs.
Quinn, Miss Reid, Mrs. Nixon, Miss Sliaw, He would say that, they took. it as no inean
Mrs. Dr. ICevin, ivrs. Andrews, Mr.Dr. boast that thir great fraternial brotherhood
Moore, Miss J. Shaw, Miss NMcLachîlan, Mrs. liad ixot only lightened thie load of sorrow ini
Purdy, Mrs. Cregar., Mrs. Baillie, Mrs. Wil- mnany a homne by miany kindly acts, but that
son, l3allymcna. The following chief oflicers it liad given substantial proof of the safety
were present : -Rev. W. J. McCauglian, H.C . and soundnuess of its; financial systemn by
R.; .J. D. Wiiliaîîîson, M. D., P.H. C.R. ; R.W. handing into the homtes and to the deîen-
McKniglt, 1.V.C.R. ; Wm. Gibson, M. D., denîts of tlieir deceased bretliren the large
H. Secretairy; John M'ýcCaiigliey. JJ?., B. sum of o\ cI' £660,000, for tliat was the ailouint
Treasurer; Chas. Kevin, 31.D., H. J3hysician; tley htd paid in beniefis. Theywould aath-
R. W.. Mýelaffey, I-. Coun.; JTames Wilson, er fronti this that thc business of the E)rder
H.A.; J. Purdy, H.A. .Rev. James Cregani, had a)ssunied a considerable magnitude. In
H-. Cliap.; i. J. fluinter, H.J.S.; Wm. Bell, proof of this lie had but to say that, besides
H S. W. ;Williamn Moore, H.J.B. ; John Dun- liaving paid that. large sum in benefits, tliey
lop, H.S.B.; John J. Wilson, IiJ.B.;- Alex- had accumulated suiplus funds amounting
ander Nixon, H. Mar,.; Baptiste Gamble. Hi. to over X325,000. He conîmendcd to tbemn
Con.; Williai),rwin, H1.1àess. Bro. Sir \Vii. tliis Order of tlieirs, and hesitatcd not to urge
M\cCammnyond, Bro. Rev. P. J. Lyttie, Bro. Rev. cvýery mari to secture the advantages of Memn-
James Knowles, and a large number j~Lr bership, so that lie nîlight do the best possible
ested in the progrs of tI oit eeaso in~ insuranice iitatters for lis owvn faxnily and

ruesent. Letters of apology were announccd help forward the getîcral weal. (Loud ap-
r~om the Moderator of thc General Assînbly' plause.)

(Rev. Dr. Buick), the Lord Mayor (Mr. W. J. The offlcers-elect of several courts were
Pirrie, J.P.). Rev. J. D. Lanlont, Messrs. G. then forxnally installed. A most interesting
W. Wolff' 3M.P.; William Johinson, 11. ; part of this ceremonial was the presentation
Jas. Musgrave, D.L.; John McCaughey, J.1P.; to Bro. M'ýcCaug-ban, Higli Chief Ranger, of a
James Johns ton, J.P. ; and James Thoinpson, very hiaiîdsom e gold jewcl-viz.,. the "1grand
J.P., Macedon. Dr. IM. C. Ward, H.C.R., crose of mnent," the inscription on wiich
Higli Court, London, sent a, congratulatory reads-"1 Presented to Bro. the Rcv. WV. J.
telegram, whidh wvas rcad amid applause. McCaughan, H-.C.R., hy tlie Supreme Court,
Atter tua, on the motion of Bro. Williain G ib- for distinguislied services, 1SU5.'
son, M.D., seconded by Bro. Cliase, London- Bro. Marshall said tliat lie was tchling no
dcrry, irWliam lcaxînmond, J.?., wvas secret when lie said that not one of their

caldupon to preside. After the singing of eighty odd thousand unpaid workers stood
the opening ode, the Chairiînan, who wvas re. higlier in the estimîation of lis bretliren than
ceivcd witi applause, said lie could assure did Bro. McCauglian. <Applause.) Thc Su-
tin that it gave hima tic. greatest posbiblc preine Chief Ranger and Supreine E xecutive
pleasure to lie there that ni gît. rcalized, and now in sligbv, degree desircd

Mr. James Marshall, S.D.S.C.R, said it pulb]icly to recognize wliaLthewas daily doing
gave hima great pleasure to risc, in response for tlîcm as a labor of love. It was very
to the chairmnan's call, and to procecd with pleasing to sue thc unbounded ent iusiasml
tic installation of thc officcrs-clcct of some which was evokcd as lie (Bro. Marshall)
courts meeting in their immediate nuigibor- p.inned tic jcevel on tIe breast of Bro. Ale-
hood. There ivas to him a pleasure in thc Cauglian. lie thonglit himsclf privileqed in
performance of this act itself, but, above and being the deputy of thte Supreme Chiot Ran-
b eyond that, there camne to him a great satis- ger, and tius tlic bearer of tie honors and
faction in view of what that ceremony exalted doegree to Bi3o.. MoCauglian. nie now
muant. Lt was conclusive proof, for instance, declared him achevalier of the Order. (Ap-
just as that large and influential, gathering plause.) ie knew whereof lic spokew~hen
was a pr'oof that thîe Independent Order of le ss.id thle lionor had l>een wor-thuly won.
Foresters, under wiosc auspices thcy were (Loud applause.) The jewel is a Maltese
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cross, in gold and enainel, within a golden
wreath, and crown, pendant froin a blue nib-
bon, with thiree gold and enamrelled clasps.

Rev. W. J. McOauglian, who was received
with nînclie enthusiasm, eaid hie desired to
thank the Supreme Chief Ranger and the
Supreme Executive for conferring iipon him
the highest honor it was iu their power to
bestow. (Applaiîse.) The gift, hie cotild tel
them, camie to himi as a great, surprise. It
was alt-géther uunpxpected. Hie had no idea
he h-4d discharged any particular dluty to
erititie him to rank am'ong the chevaliers of
the Order. 'He accepted the cross not so
nwich on hie own account as on accolant of
hie brethren, because lie believed the success
of the Ordar in Belfast and in that, country
was not so rn-uch owing to himqcelf because
he happeued to occupy the honorable posi-
tion of High Chief RLanger in Ireland, but
because they hsnd supported every niovemnent.
with enthusiasmn aud energy, and lie had
been rewardPd for this. On behaif of his
brethrPn, hie thanked the Suprenie Chief
Rang.'r and his represeu*ative for the hionor
conferred upon him- by makirig hlm onie of
the chevaliers of the Order. (Applause.)

Bro. J. D. Williamson, M. D, said he dle
sired to congratulate the Foresters iu the
North of Ireland and their friends3 ou that
largq and enthiusiastie meeting. FIe bad to
congratuiate the worthy chairmnan, Sir Wil-
liam McCammond, on the honor that had
been conferred on hina l) the Queen. (Ap.
plause.) Ile congratu]ated the brethren who
had beeri so highly honored 'oy the Supreme

Executive of the Order of Foresters
On the motion of Bro. Dr. Kevin, seconded

by Bro. R. W. Mchall y, a hearty vote of
thanks was passed by acclamation to the
teamakers an d the performiers.

Bro. Rov. James Cr-gan provosed a vote
of thanks tD Sir William McCaýmmnond for
presiding. Bro. James Wilson seconded the
motiou, and l3ro. the Rev. W. J. McCauglian,
lu putting it to the meeting. said there wrere
many great men connected with th eir Order,
but ihere was one they would always recol-
lect, and that was that Sir Wm. McCammond
was the firgt Lnrd Mayor ýn the UTnited King-
dom who joineid its mipnbership. (Applause.>

The reso;lution was enthusiastically passed.
During the evening au excellent musical

programme was gore through. Miss Daisy
Creeny gave Hope Temple's «"1Tho ug.hts and
Tears." sudl, in response to a warmn encore,
sang 'with much acreptance, "lThe Minstrel
Boy." She also sang IlGCoodl-bve," (Pauilo
Tosti), which was well received. M~¶r. Curran
was warmly applaud(ed for his singing of
"My Queen" (lumeuthal) and "lBedouin
Love Song" (Pinsuti). Mn W. Turner sang lu
pleasing st4le, "The last Wtcb"' (Pinsuti)
and IlThe beath of Nelson" (Braham). Mr.
William 1--art contributed a couple of humor-
ous selections, which caused much laugliter.
The accompaniet, was Mr J. JonesTrougýhton.
The singing of the National Anthem brought
thie portion of the proceedinge to a close.
Subsequently the carpet was remioved aud
dancing was indulged lu for several houre.

The cateringwas in the hands of the Bloom-
:Reid Bakery, Ltd., and Mr. H. Meilillan,

mana.ging director, peneonally superntended
the arrangements, whichi left; uothing to be
desired.

We clip the following from the Belfaist
Newvs'-letter of recent date:

COURîT LAGAN VALE, (DROMORE.)

"«if evidence were required to convince the
sceptical that the Independent Order of For-
esters wae a most popular organization, it je
to be fouud lu the fact that, the courts are
rapidlv being miultiplied. Daily the memn-
bershiý le increasing, and it le safe to say
that the society bas at present a firm footing
in Ireland. It le founded ou a finm finaucial
1)asis, and the benefits it confers on ite memi-
bers are rnultitudiuous. lu Belfast during ne-
cent years the growth has been little short of
phenomenal. This fact can also be recorded
regarding the Order in niany towns in Ulster.
In Droniore especially it has progressed with
wonderful rapidity. Last eveniug a most
enjoyable social meeting, under the auspices
of Couirt Lagan Vale, No. 2040, was held in
the Ramipart Street schoolroom, Dromore.
The gathering mîght well be termed one of
the gayest held in the town for man y veare.
Tlhe decorations were simply splen dià, and
the introduction of a large numiben of Chinese
lauterus helped to make the scene more ef-
fective. The artistic skili displayed lu anrang-
ing the decorations refleets ranch credit on
tose who carnied out the work, so effectively.

The Foresters have often showed that what-
ever they take in hauds they do well, but the

alra nents iu connection with last night's
mieeýtin g i n Dromore eclipses anything they
bave yet dou e in that towu. The transforn-a-
tion wrought on the walls of the prosaic-
looking schoolroom was little short of won-
derf ni. The attendance was large, and the
proceedings were most harmonious. The
members eutered upon the undertaking with
much enthusiasii, and it wvas the general
conceusus of opinion that. it was a great suc-
cees. Such meetings caunot do otherwise
than deepen the interest lu the Order.

-Rev. W. J. McCa-tghan and Dr. William-
son wvere unable to be present, but sent letters
commendatory of the Order aud expressive
of their regret."'

Court Dairiada, No. 2ni6.
The iiual monthly meeting of this Court

was held lu the Foresters' Chambers, 5 R iyal
Avenue, on Thursday eveninz. Bro. the Rev.
W. J. McCaughan presided, in thA absence of
the Chief Ranger (Bro. Henry H. Lancer).
The routine business of the Court was gone
through lu the usual systemnatiermanner. Bro.
Baptist Gamble received his commission as
Court Deputy. Au important communication
was read from Bro. R. J. Hunter, Droinore.
The Sick Committee reported that ail their
members were ln good health, except one,
aud he wac recoverng. A letter was also
read from Bro. the Rev. J. A. Kelly, Rade-
mon. Bro. A. Ei. Carter, recording secretary,
read a sketch of the history of the Court,
and submitted a moet satisfactory annual
report. Bro. Carter referred to the facb that
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when the Court was instituted two years
ago the accumulated funds of the Order wvere
only £125,000, and that they had now reaclirdl
the respectable sum of £35,000. The Cha;r-
mnan then gave au interesting accounit of his
visit thWs week to England, where on Tues-
day at Sheffield a new HEigh Court was insti-
tuted, making the fourth Eligh Court in Eng-
land, and describing the instalation of the
officers in connection with the Liverpool
Court the previous night iîndeî' the preFi-
dency of Bro. S. Southern Chisweil, Hligh
Chief Ranger for Mid-Enqlaud. An enthusi-
astic and suceessful meeting -%vas brouglit to
close in the usual Forestric manner.

New Encampment.

Chicago Encampment, No. -

Instituted by Dr. Oronhyatekh-19. 111. Sup.
Cern., February 22nd, (Washingt on's birth-
day.) 

Z

111. Coin., Wm. C. Schaefer.
Ill. Past Com., A. E. Stevenson.
111. Orator, Chas. H. Avery.
111. Chancellor, John M. Morrissey.
111. Archivist, L. A. Schultz, IM.D.
111. Marshal, Elmer G. Cox.
Ill. Capt. Guard, John Sutherland.
Ill: Stan. B3., J. V. Stevens, M-D.

s 6Victor Ockerlund.
111. Sw. B., Sven Miller.

cg " Oscar Carlson.
111. 1. Guard, Arthur Ockerlund.
111. O. Guard, John Beckley.

This encampment starts out withi a charter
membership of sixty.

îtcIrnowIebgemienite.
Letters acknowledging the prompt payment by the

Suprerne Exceutive of mortuary bonefits, and the
kinduiese of inmers ot the subordinate court,,, have
been reoived froux the followine beniciearieq. Tho
letters invariably express good w1shce for the prosper-
ity aud growthi of the Order.

The members of Court Un ionville, No. 732,
by iesolution express their regret at ihe
death of Bro. Jas. R, Surine, a worthy
broLher, and their symyathy with hiq fat!iily.

Court Adirondack, No. 1284,. Malone, N.Y.,
writes to the Suprerne Chief thanking the
Executive for the prompt payýment of the
claim of the late Bro. J. A. Davis.

$i, 000. The widow of Bro. J. H. Young,
of Court Ohio, gratefully acknowledges the
prompt payrnent of the benefit, and the
many kindnesses of the officers and members
of the Court.

$1,088.15. Mrs. Annie Penman expresses
her sincere thanks for the prompt payrnent
of the rnortuary, sick and funeral benefit of
her late husband, Eî'e. A. Penman, of Mid-
dieville, Ont.

The Saginaw Encamniment cf Royal For-
esters express by resolution their high a ppre-

ciation of their late comirade, J3ro. Sir Knight
Hletry (YSullivan, and tneir profound bym-
pathy with the family and friendt3 of their
departed brother.

PRICE LIST 0F SUPPLIES.
Application for Charter et Sub. Court ....
Application for Charter et Juvi ilu Court..
Application for Mcnxherohip (hii pads) ....
Application for E1,nrolmont in S. & F. Depart,

mentl cachi.............................
Application for lacreased FEndoNvment......
Application for Change et Beneflciary......
Axe Heads .................... each $2.00 or
Badges for Deputies.....................each
Badges for Oficers...cach $2.00, per set et 13
Badges of Meinhbers.....................cach
Badges forHlgh Court Offlcers,each 82.00. per set
Uiaage8 for Juvenile Ofiloors ......... pVer sel);
Badges for Juvenile Members......... I
Ballot Balle......................... -er 100
Ballot Boxes...........................e ach
Bonds................................. -
Cards, Ode ............................ 4

Carde, Members at Large ...............
Carde, Travellinig, o. Letters et Credence..
Carde, Withdrawal .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .....
Cash and Ordor Books for R.S...- -.......
Certificates ot Endowmient .............
Certificates ot Menbcrship .............
Certificates ot Election et Court Physician,
Cortificates for Past Chiot Rangers...
Credentials for Rligh Courts.............

"Sup Court ..............
Charter Fee for a Subordinate Court .........
Charter Foc for Royal Forosters .............
Charter Fce fer Juienle Foresters ..........
Charter ot AnyDegreoo.....................
Charter Supplices List with Receipt...........
Charme for Watch Chain (gold and enamielled)

86.00 te
Claim Papers for Endowmnent .......... each
Claim Papers for Sick Benefit........... 4
Commissions ..........................
Constitutions..........................
Diepeneations for a New Court organized by

DHigh Courts ............................
Enisw'entofo Court (in case et loge) .... each

Endven Cmmittee's Report.......c
Fitiancial Secrotary's Ledger. ''''"**-400 pageB

Il I ..... 200
Gavele ................. per pair
General Prineiples Circulars ........... per 100
Ilistory of the Order, i lather ..............

46 4 di in cloth......... ......
Inconse Lampe ......................... each
Inetituting Officers Roturns ............ 4
Instructions te Doputios ...............
Instructions te Medical Examiners...
.Lasks foreMeinbers No. 1 ..............
Masks for Members No. 2...............
Masks fer Chief Rangers................
Medical Exaniination Pernime...........
Minute Books, N'ith Roll.11.......... 200 pages
Minutes et Proceedinge et Supremo Court.each
Notices te Menibeo e:Meetings (lin pad) ..
Orders on Troasuror (in bookýs et 100)...each
Parade Hlats .......................... No. 1

..............No. 2
........No. 3

Pass Books for Memnbers.......... ..... ecd
Pins for Breaut (gold and enamelled) ii and $5 to
Prico List et Supplies................... each
Receipt Book et k inancial Secretary...I
Rcceipt Book et Inttituting Oilcrs
Receipt Book of Troasurer ..............
Reinstatement Fornis...Fï..............
Reports, .Annual Forn «No . ............
Reports, Special ]?orni No. 31 ............
Reports, Semi-Annual Forni No. 12 &No. 88
Reporteq,. ýoiithly......................
Reports te Hi1gh Courts, Scini-Annual Formi

No. 25 . .. ......................... caci
Rituals for Subordinate Courts.......... 4
Rituals for Juvenile Courts.................
Rituals for Higi Courts.....................
Robes ........................ lu sets ef four
Sashes for MNembers.......................
Sa.qhes for Officers of Subordinate Courts.$4.50Ote
Sasghes for Doptities ........................
Seals and Presses ....................... each

05
02
50

02
ci
01

4 00
200

20 00
1 25

80 00
50
85
50

8 00
0205
0505
05

1 60
50

1 00
01

1 00
01
01

100 00
100 00
1000
600

02

25 00
10
0205
15

100 00
2 00

02
250
150
100
1 00
3 .i0
2 50
30005

25
50
20
10

200
02

1 50
20
50
60

300
1 25
100

20
2500

01
60
60
60
02
04
04
04
04
et

100
60

300
10 00
300
600
600
500
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HE~AD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA. <Agents i vrCtyTonand mnost

Co*

In case of denth or acci- Fo 'eth1
dental injuryvheii. ridin For loss of sight inbohcyssea cablc, or ilnc Qn Fr loss of both hands.IJARA4NTEE S Qctlijr~hniig~ ~ i i For loss of both feet.

conveyance, or wvhilst travelling as a passcetgr un the seas, Q For loss of ono band and one foot.
river, or laites in first..class vessls provided by a common Q QfFor loss of une foot. Pfl jor loss of
carrier for passenger scrvicc: $>UJUUU UFols of$ ad p 1,500 jone eyc.

1fl ECVfor 52 Consoeutivo Woeks of Total Dlsabllity. And in caseoof dcath or accidentai$50u PER WLLft injur> sustnied an> whcre underconditiozis other t!sa-r, above--one-lialf the above indemnnity.
TOTAL PREMIIJM FOR PULL COMBINATION.

$25 or $30 Per Alliuni, ACeordîllg to Occupation, Loss Amnnts at Proportionato Rates.

Toroilto Litliographing Co,,

Largest and MYost
r5omp1ete Establishment

in Canada.

Toronto Lithographing Co.
Cor. King and Bathurst Sts,

TORONTO.

OLD STAMPS WANTED

DO YOU WANT-.run&.
To invçst a smali mum every month where l will

be safo aud yield you ln elght yeara4

$5QQ OR $1000-
Or more, aitringa to amount saved prmonth.
It ils the Dollars siived, noît diose Enrned, ývhlch-
meaunre the degree cf our future weaith and pros-
perity.

CAN YOU,, AFFORD,TOSAV-E
2 Centi; a dy for 8 years and get 9 100'?

10 lents a day for 8 yeaxa and get ,$500 ?
20 Cents'a "ày fo ears and get $1000?7

*oa caVifi you wiIi
So long as thse masses. of thse people do nor.,ave.
anything out of theirearnings 'ust sa Ion g -Wi
their srÎiue<sgo into thse b~ads o! -hase wldd1
Save. and -rnBy are thse capitallîts. -Thie la iyhy the
few o*'n the -houses and tie many liay the rent.
Do 3'ou wjesh to rensalo one of thse 1mass es,!' oren
you wlsh robecoiae &%-capîtalist?

Wrire for partieulars.~
THE EQUItABiLE SAVINCS, LOAN AND BUltDI[NG.

ASSOCIATION.
24 Toronte Street, TORONTO; ONT.

HENR-t O'HARÂ ESQa., PRsswssrTHOS. J. WARDELL. EDWAR> A. tAYI1 RW

BOARD 0F TRU8TMSE2"

JOHN A. McGfLLIV BAe, Esci., QC HuWAIL4
GEORGE'MACLEA.N ROSE, Esq IHOM.AS %.DYAS, FAo

A FEW RtELIABLE A GENTS W&NT'ED.

.lIdnds of Cana lian, Nova., Scotia, New Brunsc, M .A
Prinée Edward Island, T-3rititch Columbia, NewfoUnd!
land and United States postage staxape used BEFORERS - -

1869 are of valuoe % ý asspeeasnens.
These we desire to prhs or

ro mft cash, a<w il! pay
.tho en to81 each for Unlimited Supply of the Freshest

.hmaccordlng to rarity. Tliey and Most Beaut1'u Bloonisà.
are more accept able when lett ' . 1. -
on original lot ter or cover. Do Sal eroorn, 5 Klng-st ,West Teleponýe 1424
noteutthemàoff. Lonk up your Branh 4JVnee.- Tipoe40
old letters. It L. pyýu

Sen al yolva MI flnd. Un ttppru- Consert atorles, Maokenzle-ave., Bloor-St#. .Vest.
val, the bighest price will be remnittcd to yon byrtn

ma~l.Commn Stnspsnow in use ario net ywantd.Tlp ne51.
WiIl iý,,y old coleciIons containing 8ffi or More stamapa
niade 10yearsqao. Addeý, ATWELL FLEING, Mal epess and telephione orders for funeral em ebns,

94 zarSt. T rono, nt.also for floral workof any description, promptly ffRed.-


